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Autumn's in the offing 

Political Debates Scheduled 
Candidates in what probably 

will be IWO of the 
0

hollesl 
pol itica l ca mpaigns in Central 
Wisconsin !his fall have agreed 
to square oH in debates at 
Stevens Point probably during 
(klober . it was announced 
today . 

Spokesmen for the Student 
1-'olil ical Science Association at 
UW-SP said they have received 
acc eptances for th e con
frontalions on the UW ·SP 
l·ampus from aspirants to the 
of£ice:,. of the 7th District 
< 'nngressman apd 24th District 
St a te Senator . 

Se pa rat e programs will 
featun• senatorial opponents, 

l>(•mocra t William Babl it ch, 
Stevens Point. Portage County 
dis trict attorney : Republican 
Hoty Riordan . Ripon. an at
lorney: plu s inclumbent 
Democra tic Hep. David Obey . 
Wau s au ; and incumbent 
Hepublican Rep. Av li n E . 
() 'Konski . Rhinelander . 

Obey and O'Konski 's seventh 
,rnd tenth congressional 
dis trict s. res pectively . are 
heing merged because of re· 
apportionment. thus the r a re 
mMch this fall between two 
incumbents. The incumbent in 
1hc senate r"ace, Republican 
Hav Heinzen. Marshfield. was 
der"eated by Riordafl in last 

Tuesday's primary balloting. 
Both debates will be open to 

the public and undoubtedly will 
lollow. in large part , formats 
used in previous rhetorical 
c.:ontests by a s tr ing of can· 
didates who have faced one 
another on the same platform at 
the university . Debates have 
heen scheduled there during 
every major elect ion since the 
late t960"s. 

Da tes. times and places for 
l'ach of the next two con
rrontations plus formats a re 
l·xpected to be a nnounc ed 
within several weeks, according 
lo the sponsoring student group 
at Stevens Point. 

--------Construction-------

Beginning the week or Sep-
1cmher 18. the main entrance or 
lhc University Center will be 
dosl·d due 10 construction. 
Please use the north and south 
•·nlrances to lhe building. 

Bicycle racks arc located 

ue:ir the north and south en· 
tra nces to the Univers ity 
Center . 

Please excuse ~he in · 
,.:onvc niencc. Your coopera tion 
b. a pprecia ted during the per iod 
ur <·onslruc lion. 

Family Planning 
Service Available 

The Fam~y Planning Service 
or Portage County. with a new 
Main Street location, offers a 
variety of services to .any 
inquirer. Informa tion , referral 
services. and financial aids are 
avai lable. 

FPS has been in operation in 
Stevens Point since October, 
1971 but moved in June or this 
year to a convenient new 
location at ll32A Main, above 
the City News Stand. Another 
Main Street location refused to 
rent to the Service. 
- Illona Rouda. chairperson of 

the Family Planning Service, 
reports funding of $6200 from 
the Wiscons in Division of 
Health. $4200 or this is used· to 
subsidize doctor and drug ex· 
penses for those unable to bear 
the whole cost. based on a 
sliding income · dependents 
scale. The remaining $2000 is 
used for genera l overhead. 

The Stevens Point United 
Fund a lso made a $1000 
a llocation to the Service . 
making the Portage County 
FPS the firs t in the s tate to win 
such support. 

FPS will a nsw e r a n y 
questions about contraceptives. 
reproduction. venereal rusease, 

-----,, 
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pregnancy, infertility problems 
and adoption. Free brochures 
are provided and reference 
books available. with numerous 
visual aids employed. 

The Family Planning Service 
will also provide a list of a rea 
doctors who have indicated 
willingness to prescribe and fit 
contrace ptives ; a li s t of 
drugs tor es where con
traceplive5are available with a 
price listing; a list of abortion 
refe rral agencies in Madison 
and Milwaukee. and a summary 
or ser vices avai lable to s tudents 
through the University Health 
Center. 

The Service is open Tuesday 
evenings, 7-9 :30. and Saturday 
a rtcrnoons. 1-4. The office is 
s taffed by two volunteeer 
workers at all times. working 
one day per month. These 
counsellors have taken training 
from medical personnel con
sisting of lectures and extensive 
reading. 

FPS indica tes the average 
number of inquiries per day is 
three or fou r . making prompt 
a nd pers onal consultation 
possible . Visitors a re not 
questioned as to age or marital 
s tatus. 

Protection And Security 

Sept. 6, ·1972 Theft !Alleged > 
Battery. 12 Volt Montgomery 
Ward !heavy duty > taken from 
;J 1962 Chev. while car was 
pa rked in Lot Q. Battery va lued 
at $25.00. 

Sept. 7. 1972 Theft <Alleged ) 
Nylon blue windbreaker jacket. 
size large with UW-SP on front 
in white letters, light blue 
lining. Taken from room 324 
rlassroom Center. Valued a t 
$12.95. 

Sept. 7. 1972 
Sieve Zemblowski' s bicycle was 
recovered. c Va lued al $70.00 1 

Sept. 7. 1972 
I .uby C. Si doffs bike was 
recovered . 1 Va lued at $90.00 1 

Scpl H. 1972 Theft <Alleged > 

24 " or 26" Black bicyCte: red 
s triped banana seat. high 
handle bars, no fenders, no 
light. Bicycle was not locked. 
Va lued at approximately $20.00, . ~f!,~~ from in front of Hyer 

Sept. 7, 1972 !Theft Alleged ) 
Bicycle. old Schwinn, pink and 
whit e with basket on back. red 
re flectorized tape on back 
render . Take n from behind 
Thomson Hall . Valued a t ap· 
proximately $ 15.00. 

Sept. 12, 1972 Theft IAlleged > 
26'" boys Schwinn Varsity, 10 
s peed . gr een bicycle with 
genera tor light and reflectol' , 
d1rom<.• fenders. regular seat , 
old Hacinc license pla tes .. 
Bicycle was reported locked to 
bicycle rack . Knutzen Hall . 
Va lued a t $140.00 . 
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! Interview Of The Week : 
>t . . . * 

i Vietnam Expert, Don Luce i 
>t * : ~ 
* * it On September 14th and 15th, the UW-SP it 
,t campus hosted internationally known Viet- it 
it nam expert Don Luce. Luce, who appeared in : 
!!: conjunction with the Indochina "Mobile it * Education project ([MEP) at the local ,t 
it YMCA, spoke to several university classes >t 
* during his two day visit. · it 
it The IMEP, an independent effort supported * 
it by several national church organizations, : 
!!: aims to provide "educational material on the * * culture. history and everyday life of the In- * 
it dochinese to communities in the United >t 
>t States." >t 
it Luce is co-author of the book, Viet Nam: * 
>t The Unheard Voices and has testified before * ! several congressional committees, includi~ : 
>t the special Congression~I Ad _Hoc Committee * 
>t on the Pentagon Papers. >t 
>t The Pointer spoke with Luce prior to his >t 
! departure on the 15th, and the following is an ! 
; account of that conversation. Jt, 

* * * Pointer : When were you ln Vietnam, and In ,t 
Jt, what capacity were you there'( ,t. 

· it Luce : I went in 1958 and was there from '58 : 
it until May, 197t. In '71 I was kicked out * 
!!: because I took two U.S. congressmen out to it * the Tiger Cages at Con Son. (Con Son, whicli - * 
>t housed the "Tiger Cage" isolation cells, is one >t 
,t - of South Vietnam's largest prisons.) it 
!!: i started as an agricultural volunteer, I was : 
..- working on sweet potatoes in the villages and ''Th 180 d 300 th t k t · "'-! so on, until '61 , and then was the director for ere were men, an WO!llen a were ep m * * International voluntary Services (IVS> . CA these five foot by ten foot cells , and they were begging >t 
it Peace Corps type organization, but one that for food and water .. . " it 
it has volunteers from many different coun- >t 
it tries. I I was the IVS Director from '61 to '67 other congressmen to come to his hotel room, history in terms of the war against the : ! then I resigned and came back to this country and two or them came, neither of them would French. The second concern that I have is * * for almost a year. I went back in '68 as a believe Loi about the tiger cages even thougn that most of the student leadershii, 1s m * * journalist and wrote for the San Francisco he had shown them scars on his body where prison; many of the students themselves are it 
,t Chronicle and a couple of other papers, ac- he'd been shackled. where he'd been beaten in prison. So that our aid to the education it 
>t tually distributed by Dispatch News Service. and so on. But we did get one other system. particularly at the university level, * 
>t · Then in June, '69 Cl) joined the World Council congressman. William Anderson from and a t the high school level to a lesser but still >t 
: orChurches,and then in May, '70 took the two Tennesee. who's a military hero, he'd sailed important extent, is really aid to help the : 
>t congressmen out to the Tiger Cages. There the Nautilus under the North Pole. But like a child.·en of the elite and those few students * * were t80 men, 300 women that were kept in lot of conservatives, he believed in individual who agree to support the Saigon ·regill)e. I >t 
>t these five foot by ten foot cells, and they were rights. and so he said he would go out and find think that if a university is working with the • >t 
it begging for food and water, and so on. Since out. Using a map which this young Viet- universities or Vietnam, it has to protest, very >t 
* then. one of the things which has not been namese, who is now a teacher, had drawn for loudly and very clearly, the arrests and the >t 
: reP.Orted very widely is that after .the us, we got down in between the prison walls, torture or the Vietnamese students. This is : 
! publicity here, the Saigon government first round the door that Jed into the Tiger Cages, very·welLdocumented. It's been in American ! 
..- said they were going to do away with them, and pounded on the door. The prison director newspapers. the Vietnamese themselves ..-
>t then they ordered the political prisoners to was shouting at us that we couldn't go in, have protested it from Vietnam. (Luce it 
it build new ones as a sell-help project. They there was just lots or confusion, and in this quoted an Aug. 13th article from the New . >t 
!!: refused to build their own Tiger Cages and confusion a guard came over and opened up York 'times which detailed the torture of J 
..- were put back into shackles. Then on the door and asked us what we wanted. We several students. The information had been it 
: January 7th, 1971 , the U.S. Government gave walked in and walked up some steps, and then . smuggled out of South Vietnamese prisons. ) it 
>t a $400,000 contract to an American con- we walked down a kind of catwalk, and you So that I think that an American university >t 
>t tracting firm to build 384 new Tiger Cages, or • could look down on either side and find the that works with universities in another * 
it isola tion cells as they 're called in the con- Tiger Cages. country has responsibility not only to the * 
1 tract , which are two square feet smaller than government of the country where we are : * the former ones. (The new ones are six feet working, but also a very important respon- it 
it by eight feel ). Pointer: What do yoo think about U.S. sibility to the students. If the government of it 
,t Pointer: So they still do exist , and where do Education Program in Vietnam, aod, that country is a rresting and imprisoning the . it 
it they exist• speclllcally, do you know about this students. then it seems to me that the >t 
Jf-- Luce: The new ones were built by the university's role in that? universi.t)'.,. as a sister univer°s-ily, has -3· Jf,, 
>t Uni ted States, on Con Son, the same place. respons1b1hty to speak out very loudly and : 
: One of the things that was (nteresting to me Luce : Let me comment on first the U.S. aid very_ clearly . Perha~s the University >t 
>t was that American papers, for example, all program to Vietnam. We've been going ol Wisconsin has done this , or willdo this soon. >t 
it across the country printed about the Tiger through a period of increases in American aid I would be very disappointed if you accepted a >t - -
>t Cages when it first came out. Almost none of to things like the police and prisons, and a system which imprisoned, across the board - it 
>t them (only three newspapers according to decrease in aid to many of the social services th(\ student leadership of the colleges that' >t 
: Luce) printed about building new Tiger and so on, like education, agriculture and you are working with, and did nothing about it : * Cages. I think the difference is that when the public health. For example, aid to the police except to send some advisers and say that you * 
>t Tiger Cage story came out, this showed and prisons in 1970 was $20.9 million, in 1971 should have a better operating language lab, ,t 
>t Vietnamese mistreating other Vietnamese; this increased to $30 million. At the same or you should have 22 students in your it 
>t building new Tiger Cages showed Americans time, our aid to the education system went chemistry labs instead of 28. That's not the >t 
: mistreating Vietnamese. So a lot of the from $6.1 million down to $4.5 million. So in real need. The real need for the students of : 
>t newspapers edito~s. I think, just decided not '71 for example, we were spending about six Vietnam , and for the teachers of Vietnam is >t 
it to print it because they were afraid it wouid times as much tax money on the police and to have justice, in the schools and in U,e ,t 
,t be bad Co( advertising or something like tnlS. prisons as we were on the entire education country. (Luce noted that the President or the >t 
>t Pointer : Coold. yoo give us 1om• system. The questions that I would ·have Vie tnam Student Union, Huynh Tan Man, the it 
>t backgrouod aboot how you got the in- about Americans working in Vietnamese elected student leader of th.e Vietnamese >t 
: formation aboot the cages inlliallv. and hnw education, I think one is that you have to be students, is in prison. According to Luce, two : 
>t you got it published? very, very careful because in the past the students. Buu Ch, and Nguyen Duy Hien, have it 
~ Luce : Yes, a friend of mine had spent 14 United States has, either consciously or un- been reported tortured to death in Viet- ,t 
..- months in the Tiger Cages, and after he was consciously, changed many of the things in namese prisons.) I would hope that the ,t. 
>t released he came and talked with me and I terms of the culture and the cultural values. universi ty here would find out exactly what's it 
* translated a report that he had written. I got For example, most of the textbooks for the happening to these students, and make sure >t 
* this to a·group of 10 American Congressmen; grade school children in Vietnam are written you . don't get involved in assisting, or just : 
: one of them became immediately interested, by Americans. Now when you look at these closing your eyes to, the widespread arrest of >t-i-
it this was Congressman Hawkins of the Watts very carefully you find that much of the all or the student leadership and the studenls : • 
: area of Los Angeles. Hawkins asked some history has been cut out, particularly the themselves.cont. to page 

11 
>t 

: , : 
************************************************************************************* 
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Probate Ref-or·n, Controversy Continues--•. 
Probate reform has become an imJX)rtant 

issue to many ~pie in Wisconsin and 
thousands of petitions a re now circulating in 
ihe state asking for change in Wisconsin's 
probate system. Robert Sweet, a Stevens 
Point man who is active in the reform cam· 
paign thinks students should get involved in 
this reform movement and would be in
lcresled in helping a student group get 
started. 

The pet it ions for probate reform originated 
with a group called Wisconsin Citizens for 
Legal Reform whose chairman is Walter G.E. 
Heiden of Milwaukee. About 75.000 
signatures have been obtained with most of 
the petitions st ill in circulation. The goal is 
500.000 s igna tures. 

City Attorney Louis Molepske defined 
probate as the orderly disposition of the 
decedent's property ; that is. all property the 
decedent held in his own name; protecting 
beneficiaries, creditors, and the government. 

Basically what happens in prqbate is that 
the estate or the decedent is assessed for its 
value. creditors are paid, taxes to the state 
and federal government are paid rightful 
heirs are proven and the estate is distributed 
to the heirs. 

When an esta te is under $10,000 it is 
probated by summary assignment and the 
process is ra irly simple and brier; but estates 
over $10.000 must undergo full probate which 
includes a court hearing a nd takes about 
thr('C lo four months or more to complete. 

While the estate is in probate a personal 
representative or the decedent or executor 
takC'S charge or the estat e and hires an at
torney. which is required by law, to set the 
It-gal mechanism in motion. The lawyer 
(·h.irgcs a certai n percentage or the estate as 
his rec. 

Wisl'onsin Ci tizens ro r Legal Reform is 
mainly interested in eliminat ing the Jaw 
whil'h requires an atto rney to handle estates, 
thcrd1y d~reasing the cost of probate by . 
l' lim ination the attorney's ree. 

The petitions being circulated ask that the 
legislature set up an advisory referendum in 
whkh voter s would be asked about 
l'liminating the attorney in probate matters. 
The referendum would also ask ir heirs 
should be allowed to use a si mple form to 
handle probate and whether the state should 
be asked to ra ise from $10.000 to $100.000 the 
minimum net es tate which could be probated 
by summary assignment. 

Both Heiden and Sweet feef that most 
people can handle thei r , probate affairs. 
particularly if a more simple form is used. 
Heiden sta ted tha t probate should be simple 
and heirs shou ld be able to look at a step by 
step procedure which tells them how to 
handle probate. · 

Molepske sta ted that a justification for". 
having a lawyer is that if probate is going to 
be in the court s, there shouldn' t be non
lawyers involved who know nothing about 
court procedure and legal affairs. The State 
Supreme Court upheld this position in 1965 
when they decided that if the executor is not 
an attorney, probate matters must be 
presented in court by an attorney. 

The legal profession in Wisconsin is against 
reform because they reel the layman knows 
little or nothing about probate, and tax laws 
have made it complicated. They feel there'is 
a need for a lawyer to tell people what to do in 
probate matters. 

Heiden's group is asking that more probate 
matters be taken out of the court by having 
es tates .under $100.000 probated by summary 
assignment, which doesn' t involve a court 
hearing. This would help ·eliminate the sup
posed need for a lawyer in a courtroom. But 
Heiden and Sweet a lso believe that lay people 
can handle themselves in court, contrary to 
what some lawyers believe. 

Molepske said that there is a lot of work 
involved in probate and a person must be 
fomi lia r wit h probate laws since there may be 
lt>gal questions involved and the process ca n 
be complicated. 

Heiden said this a rgument is the scare 
tactic which lawyers use to make people think 
that probate is so involved that no one but 
attorneys can ha ndle it. 

The other major issue involved. of course, 
is the fees charged by lawyers for handling 
probate affairs. The State Bar of Wisconsin 
has a strongly suggested minimum ree rate 
for handling probate. The lawyer can claim 
5 percent of the gross on a $10,000 estate. 312 

percent of the next $30,000. and211i per cent on 
everything over that. 

Molepske was asked if he feels that at
torneys put in as much work as they are 
getting paid for or: do their secre taries do 
most of the work . He sa id that there is a Jot or 
work involved and even though the secretary 
may fill out the forms the lawyer must s till 
tell her what to put on the forms because 

secretaries aren't tra ined to prac tice Jaw. 
Heiden sa id that probate was definitely a 

luc ra tive source of income and Sweet said 
that he didn't think lawyers were doing as 
much work as they were getting paid for. 
Sweet stated that attorneys were lining their 
own pockets a t the public·s expense. 

Molepske and another local attorney, 
Martha Bablitch, feel that some estates could ., 
be handled without an attorney and Ms. 
Bablitch said that a good deal or estates 

. could be taken out of the courts. She also 
suggested that a public expert who i.s paid by 
the sta te be available to people to help them 
handle probate without extra cost to them. 

Heiden and Sweet were asked why little 
reform has taken place cOnsidering that fact 
tha t the people seem to want it. One of the 
reasons Sweet suggested is that Wisconsih 
too many lawyers now, higher than the 
national average and these attorneys must be 
supported." Sweet does not rule out the 
possibility that an attorney could be helpful in 
probate for some people, but he feels that the 
public should not'be made to hire an attorney 
iincl he should be pai<f for ihe work he ·does, 
not just a n arbitrary fee . 

Sweet feels tha t the State Bar is the main 
obstacle in the path or reform. He said that 
the Bar is reactionary and refuses change. 
He sta ted that there has been little done in the 
Sta te Legislature because the assembly 
judicial committee to which a ll judicial 
matters such as probate refo,m come to, is 
made up or mostly attorneys. Some action 
may come about in the next legislative session 
because the Governor has listed proba te 
reform as tffe.number one priority for action, 
Sweet commented. 

Heiden feels that if the goal of 500,000 
signatures is reached, and he seems confident 
it will . then the petition's will be very effective 
in forci ng some action to c~ange the probate 
system. Sweet feels that the Bar will come 
around. He stated that for the good or the Bar 
the sooner they come around to reform, the 
better. For the more they resist, the more the 
issue will hurt them. 

Sweet feels that a student group studying 
this issue would be of great help to the reform 
campa ign. He would like to start a group at 
UW-SP and make it a pattern for groups a t 
other universities in the sta te. He stressed 
that he would only ac t as advisor to get the 
group going. Any interested students should 
contact him a t 1916 Pine Street in Stevens 
Point. · 

UW-SP Gets Ethnic And Minority Center--
,\ ,·enter designed. in lhe words of its 

director ... to get to know our neighbors bet
ll' r " has heen es tablished on campus. The 
Elhnit' and I\ Jinorit y Studies Center , 
11riginally located at UW-Pla ttev il1e, moved 
lu l '\\'.SI' this summer. The Center, under 
lhl' dir<'ction of Norman Lederer. who a lso 
hcadccl it at UW-Pla ttcv il1e. serves · as . a 
dcaring house for UW campuses on in
formation · dealing with ethnic and minority 

J.! roups and \\·omen. . · 
Lederer. a Milwaukee natfve. earned his 

hat·helor·s degree from UW-Milwaukee. lie 
ret:cin!1I his Mr\ from Louisiana Sta te 
l ni\'crsity where he has t·ompleted most of 
lhl' ,,ork for his Ph.D. 

The C<·nler was transferred. according to 
L,•clerer. beca use the UW-SP faculty and 
~ludl•nl Sl'naf'e overwhelmingly approved lo 
bri ng ii here. Lederer added a second facJor. 
11u1ing lhere is a considerable num ber of 
f;1cully working in elhnic studies on campus. 

In ·19i l. the Center was started as a one
year pilol program at Plalteville. Ir progress 
,, ;is ~hflwn. said Lederer. the project would 
be expanded for another year. either at 
l ' lallcville or :mother l :w campus. Last 
Junt· . bids were received from Platteville. 
1 •shkosh ;md Slevens Point to move the 
<'l'nlcr. II was decided Point would sponsor 
lh(· <"l'nl <'r hecaus,.r.or its l'entral location. 

This year. the Center received a S25.56U 
t.uclget. funded hy the Board of Regents Office 
in ~J..idison . \\'hen the budgel expires June 30. 
Hri':l. I.Nierer indicates it \\'ill be up lo in· 
di\'irlual l ;w cam puses to bid for the Center 
.111rl provide runding. 

1 

;[ 

Norman Lederer, Director of the Ethnic 
Minorities Center, and Jane Copp, workstudy 
assistant. 

Chancellor Dreyfus has a lready expressed 
his desire to retain lhe Center at Point per· 
manenUy. He has since established monies out 
uf a special supplementary fund to budget the 
Center a l the present level. Al this level. once 
lhe clirector·s and secreta ry 's salaries a re 
lakcn out. only a rew thousand dollars is 
avai lable to carry out the system-wide · 
operat ion . Lederer receives -a sala ry of 
~13.500. 

.. i,;ven though the budget comes from the 
Board of Hegents, ·· Lederer said, "! he school 
her(• has been more than generous in 
pi-oviding space for lhe Center and a work· 
sludy person. I'm sure that given a need for 
1•m£'rgency funds during the Course of lhe 
year. the Universi ty will supply them . 

lie added the rundin_g !he Center receives 
rrom UW-SP f about S800 for the fiscal year for 
11nc work-sludy studen t> doesn ·t take away 
rro1ll any existing account or department 
hudgct on cam pus . 

Lederer feels some hope for more funds 
m.iy lie in the Heritage Studies Act recently 
passed by Congress and signed by the 
President. The Act. which is designed to aid 
in lh(• c rea tion of an ethnic awareness, is 
aw;liting funding . 

• E:mphasing the Center "is not just a service 
t·enlcr for minorities, " Lederer termecl it "a 
scrv ict• center for all students . faculty. ad
ministrators and people in Wisconsin." 

Th<· philosophy behind the Center deals 
with what Lederer calls .. e thnicity." He 
describes ethnicity as the influence of ethnics 
;ind l'thnic backgrounds in the behavior of 
individuals and groups . " Ethnicity goes 

cont. on page 12 
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Senate Election-s 

l-WATS01' HALL 
2-TII O!IPSOK HALL 
3-llURRpUGJ:s HALL 
4-KNUT ZEN llALL 
5- SCH!iE[CKLE HALL 
6- ii/l:,SL:·; !,ALL 
7-llALD\,H: HALL 
8- NEALE hALL 

9-HYJ::R . i,ALL 
10-ROACli EA LL 
11-.S~ITJ; EALL 
12-PRAY+SDff. liALL 
13-STl:.II\ER HA LI. 
14-liOTLL \•:li!l'l:SC 
15- CLOlSTl:.R 
16-Dl:.LZE.LL l'ALL 

Friday, September 22, 1972 

I . 

GIibert Yelke-Candldate For 
Student Senator--3rd District 

Kerry Wllson--Candldate For 
Student Senator--4th District 

Sept. 25 
District 3 

Sept. 26 
District 4 

Gil~ Yeike, Senate 
candidate 3rd district. 

Sept. 27 
Districts l, 2, 5 Kerry .Wilson, Senate 

c~ndidate 4th district. 
To the residents or Knutzen, 

Thomson. Burrougtis Hansen, 
Watson , and Schmeeckle Halls: 

As you may know , I am 
running for Student Senator. 
representing the 3rd district, 
My platform for this ·campaign 
is simple, no big promises, just 
wholehearted representation. 
... As senator I will try to serve 
you to the best of my ability. I 
-will try to represent the needs 
and desires of the students in 
the 3rd district. I can relate to 
the f!!<!ling of the students of the 
3rd. district because I have 
decided 'to make Stevens Point 
my home for the next four 

years. 
My hom e town is Muk · 

wanago, Wis., and my previous 
experience includes 3 years of 
high school student council and 
one year as parliamentarian. I 
a lso served on numerous 
committees in those three 
years . 

Ir you have any questions or 
comments about my candidacy, 
please contact me at 122 
llurroughs Hall, or call 346-4539. 

Voting will be held al the desk 
of your hall on Sept. 25. Your 
vote for Gi lbert Yeike will be 
gra tely appreciated. 

~ 
E 

I. Kerry Wilson . will be a 
candidate in the 4th district. I 
served last year on the Senate 

as a member of the University 
Affairs Committee. Our work 
included a survey of the various 

Faculty Committees so that 
s tudents . and the Student 
Senate especially. could be 

111orc cHective in dealing with 
those committees. I firmly 
believe lhat the year 's ex-

periencc can be of great value 
this year in getting our program 
passed. 

I am strongly in favor of the 
proposed campus mall and 
helieve the Senate must play an 

active part in helping the 
Student t-·oundation establish a 
succe ~sful. stud ent-owned 

hooksloro. I would grea tly 
appreciate your supporl at the 
polls on September 26. 
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New Proposals Suggested 
1:::11::11:11::11:::11:::11:11= = F o r City 

In rece~t years, the downtown shopping· 
district ha encountered problems due to the 
ract that ere is often too much tramc £or 
~lain Sir.eel lo handle. Several years ago 
Main Sl.reet was .;hanged to a one way street 
parlia lly in hopes that it would a llevia te some 
of the problems. In the past several weeks the 
issue has come up again , whith the result 
hopefully being future free parking in the city 
owned lots in the downtown area. 

Th<' discussion over the downtown parking 
:,,; i tuation has been ptesent since the nood or 
"!'inion concerning the proposed removal of 
llighway 10 from Main Street started. It has 
been estima ted that most tramc going 
lhrough the business district on Main Street is 
not through traffic on the highway but 
predominanUy shoppers looking for parking 
spaces. 

Last August a suggestion made at a public 
meeting recommended the removal of all 
parking on Main Street in the business district 
for a two 11.1onth tria l period. The suggestion 
was taken up by the Stevens Point Parking 
~leler Board as one of the possible alter· 
nalives 10 moving Highway 10 traffic off Main 
Slreet . Much or the supporl behind this plan 
!--l ated lhat it .was rinancially easier than 
conslructing a possible bypass. 

The Parking Meter Board requesled that 
the local Chamber of Commerce survey the 
1\ lain Street business firms to learn their 
feelings on the idea. A J>')II was undertaken by 
Dick S;:mdal. Chamber manager and a 
member or the Board . Sandal commented 
thal there was a good response 10 lhe 91 
queslionaires sent out. 

The Hrst question asked the merchants ' 
opinion concerning the trial Main Street 
pa rk ing ban . Almost lhree-fourths of !hose 
responding were against it. The second 
proposal dea lt with on the questionaire was 
la \'ored overwhelmingly by the merchanls. II 
dealt with the opening of parking lots least 
utilized itr the downtown district £or £ree 
parking. 

Sandal noted that al a meeling of the 
Hctailers Oivision or -the Chamber or Com
merce several weeks ago, the f~rty members 
presenl a ll were opposed to lhe Main Slreel 
parking ban. 

In discussing lhe merchants' feelings on not 
ncccpting the measure even for a trial period . 
S.indal noted two reasons. "We had a 
growing concern thal if the meters were 
removed from Main Street, a four lane 
sit uation would develop tending to speed up 
lhe traffic rather than slow it down. Ifs 
di fficult enough trying to gel across Main 
Street in some instances and speeding up the 
. traffil' would only make crossing harder." 
Sandal a lso said lha l the city had no proposals 
concerning the immedia te addition or new 
parking lols to make up for lhe approximately 
80 spaces that would be lost on Main Street. 

Sandal stated that the downtown merchants 

Parking =======1:::1= 
fell that free parking in ci ty lots downlown 
would be something lo pursue in the near 
fulurc. considering the number of shoppmg 
l'enters in the outlining areas of lhe city that 
provide free parking £or their customers. 
SC'vP.ra l announcements have hinted tha t the 
number is likely to increase in the immediate 
luture. He said, "We can' t expect lo compete 
wi th the outlining areas if they provide 
day long free parking while the shoppers here 
have to continua lly go back to feed lheir 
11H.'ters." 

On September 14, the idea of banning Main 
Street parking was dropped by the Board. It 
then threw 1ls support to the plan advocating 
rree parking . The Meler Board deeided Iha! 
lh<· program should slarl by opening the lols 
al ~lain a nd Crosby, and a t Waler Slreel 
soulh. II was suggested thal along with the 
·· fi rs t rome, first serve" basis for parking, 
Iha! a 2am lo 6am no parking policy be ob
served in order to not hamper snow removal 
and ol her maintenance. All aspects or the 
proposal musl by approved, however, by lhe 
City Common Council. 

The major obstacle preventing the po!!_Sible 
opening or all city-owned lots to free parking, 
is the $120,000 debt remaining on the parking 
lot expansion program in 1965. At the present 
rate: it will take four more years lo repay it. 
Most opinion expressed recenUy contends · 
that the debt must be completely paid off . · 
before the city will be willing lo switch to 
entirely free parking in all of its lots. 1 

A s uggestion calling for the creation of a 
special assessment district was brought up a l 
une of the Board's meetings recently. Under 
lhc plan , a special tax would be levied against 
the downtOwn,property owners in order lo pay 
for any new parking lots. It was suggested 
I hat such a plan might be feasible in lowering 
the current debt more quickly, but this was 
round lo be illegal. 

Sandal slated lhal as of yet there was no 
specific information rela ting to the building or 
any new parking lots in the downtown area . 
I le re lt . however. lhat even when al l lots were 
open for free pa rking lhe parking spots on 
l\lain Street should remain metered because 
lhese arc " prime spols lha l people should be 
willing to pay for". Stevens Point has 
recently been included in several phases .or 
lhe l lrban Renewal P rogram and in the 
future their planners will submit recom 
mendations concerning the building of new 
lots if any. 

Sa ndal said that if the Common Council 
does approve the Boards recommendation, 
that the results won't be too dramatic. " This 
system probably won't drastically slop the 
congestion that we have now: but i t is worth a 
try in that it shouldn't create any additional 
prob.lems. Hopefully we can continue lo add 
more free parking in the downtown area in 
the years to come and bring it closer to the 
shopping district. " 
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UW-SP· Student Wives 
Kick-Off Style · Show 

Thursday, Sept. 28 at 7:30 p.m. 
600 Wilshire Blvd., United Methodist Church 

Child care avallable for omall fee 

All wiYn (wins who ore students or whose 
huabonda ore) ore inYited to come 'drool' onr 
the foahion1, meet other student wiYn ond just 
hoYe o goocJ t;me. · 

Interest groups formed -
future plona shored. 

For further info - coll: _ 
Kothi 344-3557 o, Noncy 341-2860 

The Pointer is a second class 
publicalion . published weekly 
during the school year in 
Stevens Point. Wisconsin 54481. 

The Pointer is a university 
publicalion . publis hed unijer 
authority granled to the Board 
of Regents of Stale Universities 
by Seclion 37.11 , Wisconsin 
Statues. Pub1ication costs are 
paid by the Sta le of Wisconsin 
under conlracls awarded by the 
Slale Prinling Section, State 
Department of Administra tion, 
as provided in State Printing 
Opera lional Bulletin 9-24 of 
September l. 1970 

The September 1912 lsaue 
of Stereo Buyer's Gulde 
says of the Sbny TC-228 
($169.9:1 ) &track cartrldee 
record deck: 
"A~ quality deck with 
notably low - and 
fluUer far a cartridce re-...-

You con lff the 
Sony TIC-228 ~Trock 

Reconl Deck ot 

The Stereo Shop 
(lamer Znd • 

Stereo Shop -
wouldn't you rather 

reallyl 
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College Avenue Grocery 
The Virfeyord 

1651 College An. 341-0750 

SPECIALS 
SIX-PACKS 

16 oz. ~hlitz Malt liquor .. ............. $1.39 
16 oz. ·Schlitz ......... .............................. ............ $1.33 
16 oz. Old Style .. .. ....................................... $1.33 · 
New - 16 oz. 

Old Milwaukee ..... $1.15 

Something old and something new 

fflG DADDY'S SALOON 
OK THE SQUARE 

Where the old-time atmosphere 
And the old-time prices, 
Make the perfect setting 
To solve a new thirst crisis. 

LIFE INSURANCE 
reduced rates to 

students 
A good buy for anyone 

Brought to you 
by a fellow student 

Dennis 
2017 

Gruenenwald 
Moin St., Apt. C 

341-3181 

• Are you li,ing in a crowded aprafnient! 
·• Can you stay o,er wacalions without any 

any charge in your present housing! 
• Would you like your aparlment to ha,e 
1. 2 bedroms - 2 baths 
2. All utilities paid by landlord 
3. Completely carpeted and furnished 
4. Your own desk lo study on 
5. Dishwasher and disposal 
6. Heated pool to swim in 
7. Laundry facilities on premises 
8. Security lock system with voice 

intercom so you can identify 
all visiton before entry. 

THE VILLAGE 
hos it oll 

301 N. Michigan 
341-2120 

Short term leases OYoilolile. 
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UW-SP Theater _Opens 
----..:..New Season-----

This yea r. UW-SP has ex
panded its theater schedule to 
fiv e plays, one dance thea ter. 
and one opera . Supplementing 
these productions a re Studio 
Theater productions. which wi ll 
be presented in room B-201 of 
the Jenkins Theater, and are 
s tudent-directed. 

The first play or the season is 
" What the Butler Saw" running 
from September 24 through 
September 30. Directed by 
Anthony Schmitt, the play may 
shock a few members of the 
audience. when. during the 
pla y. a psychiatrist in· 
tervjewing a secretary asks her 
to remove her clothers. By the 
end or the play. most of the 
characters will be "stripped to 
their underwear , and stripped 
or their self-delusions as well ." 

The m usica l "She Loves 
Me! " will run from October 29 
through November 4. The 
setting takes place in an 
elegant perfumeriae during the 
t930's. The plot centers around. 
a young couple w h ose 
relationship is one constant 
argument. A lonely hearts 
correspondence adds zest to the 

plot. Alice Faust will be 
directing . 

December 3 throueh the 9th is 
the play " Indians." Directed 
by Seldon Faulkner, the play 
combines portions ·or wild -west 
shows. vaudeville and the 
circus. It deals with the op
pressment of the Indians. and 
portrays some unforsccn 
consequences found in our 
books. 

Tb.e award winning musical. 
"Company" wi ll start out the 
second semes te r schedule. 
running from February 11· 17. 
This music31 has been selected 
lo be performed by the UW-SP 
theater group during its U.S.O. 
tour or Europe. Also di rected 
by Dr. Faulkner. the action or 
this play Centers a round a 
bachelor who spends time with 
his married rriends, a nd gets 
their views of marr iage. He 
tries to avoid the match·making 
actions of his friends as they 
realize that he should be as 
" happily married" as they are. 

An operatic satire, " Good 
Soldier Schweik," directed by 
Ronald Combs or the Music 
Department . will be presented 

~larch 16. 18·. 20, and. 22. Sch
weik is judged insane by doctors 
for harmless political remarks. 
His good humor is the element 
that sees him through episodes 
in the insane asylum 3nd the 
.irmy. and a llows the a udience 
to enjoy the proceedings. 
"~lotifs" is the spring dance 
concer t scheduled for March 17. 
19. and 21. Directed by dance 
instructor Helen Akenson. the 
production will include dance 
students a n d p r ofessional 
dancers. Color and motion will 
be emphasized. 

The last play or the season is 
"The Killing or Sister George" 
directed by Robert Baruch. 
running Apri l 29-May 5. The 
play depicts the li fe of a soap
opera actress whose career is 
about lo end. The theme of 
lesbianism is evident. \. 

All try-outs for prolluctions 
are posted and open to 
everyone. Tickets are available 
for community members a t the 
box office in the Fine Arts 
building and sell for $2.50 each 
or $10 for a season ticket. 
Students may be admitted for 
S.50 and school I.D.'s. 

.................................................. 
Homecoming Schedule 

are held every Wednesday 
evening at 8:00 p.tn . For ad· 
ditional information, please call 
Dave llelbach. ext. 4639. 

Sunday. September 24 
Ki teflying. 2:00 in the IM 

field . 
Football games. 3:00 on the 

varsi ty rootball field. 
Experimental Films. 7 :00 in 

the University Center. 

~londay. September 25 
Pyram id Building . 4:00 in the 

field behind Allen Center. 
Rope Pull. 4:30 in the field 

behind Allen Center. 
Sleeping Bag, 5: 15 in the field 

be~:~~~I= ;i~~t5J5 Illinois 
Avenue. 

Waler Balloon Toss, 6:00 in 
the field behind Allen Center . 

Porn. Movies. 3-5. and tll-12 in 
the University Center . 

Tuesday, September 26 
Terry Ryan. 8·9. 
Palmer House. 9: 15- tO: 15. 
Omaha . 10 :30·11 :30. 
Place. Berg Gym . 

Wednesday. September 'n 
Decorated Knees. 6:30 in the 

Berg Gym . c Also the ~I.a rt of the 
painted beer mugs contest> . 

Hairiest Legs. 7:00 in· the 
Berg Gym . 

Judging of the·Painted mugs, 
7:30 in the Berg Gym . 

Liars Contest. 9:00 or at the 
completion or the judging of the 
mugs contest. in the Berg Gym . 

Thursday. September 28 
Baseball throw. 5:00 between 

Debol and the tennis courts . 
Molasses Drop. 5:45 between 

Debot a nd the tennis cour ts. 
Trike Race . 7 :00 in the Bulls 

eye. 
Ken Sizemore. Cofree House 

8-10 in the Grid. · 
Casino Night 7:00-11 :00 Frank 

Lloyd Wright. 

~·riday. September 29 
Bonfire. 5:00 in the Bulls ere. 

Also " Down Home". corn roaSt . 
cheerleaders. 

8-10 Ken Sizemore at Debot 
!Blue Room >. Ten International 
coffees being ser ved. 

9-12 Daddy Whiskers in the 
Grid. 

Saturday. September 30 
Parade: 8: 15 judgi ng. 
9:30 parade. 
Football game I :30 Goerke 

Field. 
Wierdo Night : 8:00 Hypnotist. 

8:45-9:30 Mag ician, 9:30-10 
trophies presented , 

10-12 " Bagshot Row" in the 
Grid. 

Sunday. October I 
Folkfair, 12-6 in the Phy. Ed 

Building. 

Alpha Phi 

The Alpha Phi 's are planning 
a new P ledge P rogram this fa ll . 
The pledge per iod will consist or 

.mea ningful a nd inspi ra tional 
group disc uss ions bet ween 
ac tives and pledges. Along with 
I his . activ ities wi ll be organized 
to bl· ed ucational and 
recreational in nature . Both 
actives and pledges will be in
volved in these act ivities. The 
purpose of this new progra m is to 
eliminate degrading of pledges 
and foster positive and close 
relations between actives and 
pledges. wc·re enthusiastically 
looking forv.•a rd to the new 
program ! 

Aqua Prowlers 

Make Ecology Dive 

An .. ecology dive" will be 
made by Poseidon 's Aqua 
Pro\\:lers. UW·SP scuba diving 
dub, ne~l weekend <September 
23-241 . The dive will be made at 
Devil's Lake. Divers will at
tempt to pick up garbage on the 
lake bottom and dispose of it 
properly . 

Cr aig Hagen . the Club 's 
presiden t. says about 20 
1t1l•mbers wi ll make the dive. 
For some it will · bc their init ia l 
l'Xper icncc with open wa ler 
diving. Divers have passed the 
pool course ..ifler a full semester 
ol tra ini ng last year , have 
passt-d a written test. and have 
only the open wa ter phase 
uncompleted. 
· Club advisor Lyman Echola 
provided the instructions. This 
semester Echola is teaching 
:-:cuba diving as a regular 
phys ical education course. He 
wi ll join the divers at Devil's 
Lake. President Hagen has had 
six years experience in scuba 
diving. 

Pointer Gets New Office 
Earlier this semester the 

Pointer was evicted from its 
editor ial oHice to make room 
lor the new university Heser· 
,,ations Office . A l'oi nter 
request for additional space 
filed with Vice Chancellor 
Cokl' r of Student AUairs 
resulted in the opening of a 
number of office spaces from 
which the Pointer was allowed 
10 choose. 

The new office. formerly used 
hv UAB's "Rut Cellor"' , is 

located on the second floor 01 
the Cl·nter . south of the Frank 
Lloyd Wright Lounge. II will be 
used as an editorial and 
business office. Students arc 
asked to lake note of the 
change. University Center staff 
member. Bud Steiner has in· 
formed the l'ointer that the 
move will take place as soon as 
various other changes in center 
offices are complc(ed . The 
Pointer will retain its present 
office for sec retarial and 
re porter ·s use. 
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PAPA JOE'S 
2SS Division St. 

Watch for coming events! 
PAPA JOE'S MIG,HT 

I 

F~t-long · hot dogs 35c 
Reg. 45c 

PAPA JOE'S BAIT 
SHOP, GUM ·sHOP 

& SPORTING GOO'DS 
All Rifles and Shotguns 

New and Us; d 

All Kinds Ammunition 

WE BUY GUNS 

PIZZA 
AS YOU LIKE IT 

"WE I.AKE IT TO YOUR TASTE" 

BILL'S PIZZA 
DOWNTOWN STEVENS POINT 

344-9557 or 344-9577 
DELIVUY SERVIC.E 

Paul Bentzen 
and the 

Sa_fety Last String Band 
EVERY FRIDAY & SATIJRDAY NIGHT 

Whiting Motor Hot_el 
0111 HUit 

"/06/IT!f!ll/DG.. 
TU IIOIT II DIV OLIAII .. 

"FRESH AS A 
FLOWER & 
GERM FREE 

IN JUST 
ONE HOUR.#' 

Never an extra charge for one hour service, 

Watch & Listen for Different 

Weekly Specials! 

Tues. 

POINTER 

Trousers 49c each 

No limit with coupon 

Coupon ltood F ri., Sept, 22 thru Thun., 
Sept. 29. Preeent coupon wllll ln
comln11f order. 

Open Doily 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
ii 

257 Division St. ~44-5277 
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· ."Marking Feather No More Needed" 

by Pal Girard 
A Native American Student 

Once began a man of red 
he alone knew of the dead 

He followed quie~y the bidden paths 
He respecled all, even the rats 

He learned about the growing tree 
Love was not an absurdity 

Cherishing the ground he stepped but soft 
Cold winds blew and ~e- trav~led far off 

Returning back he brought more of his.kind 
They shared his ways and were all fine 

Then one day a different man came 
This man gave blankets, to bis dismay 
This man brought goods that already were 
harvested 
Why did he look upon Earth as being this 
way? 

Soon a noating board came with all dif
ferent men. like the trader 

Articles given and artifacts taken 
A nag was put high to mean so!Tlething 
but what-it surely was not a treaty that could 
send messages 
to the Great Spirit. 

Peoples of the noating board then took 
the feather 
and .. made markings for which t~ speak 
but like the markings <able to be destroyed> 
They also tried the same with the spiritual 
sky. 

Life went good for some time of seasons 
Corn grew and women gathered it's ears, 
Squash was cooked for new births to feed 
upon 

The different peoples again returned, 
with wrapping ~f. cloth that \vere for trade 

N..QJ!I..IRe-red inan knew sharing was for all 
and for everything to be 
So cloth•••as,fiided for many beads. 

When coldness came again the men of red 
brought deer and antelope from afar, 

making wrappings for their children the 
red peoples did. 

Soon these and many things were shared· 
among both peoples. 

When the red man learnt words of his fellow 
neighbors he soon read the markings 

It was agreed a treaty had done good 
There he was to remain ( the red nation) he 
understood . 

·t.:k~~~:~~:: l~~~~r.!i"peak 
Another sign came to the men of red 

People wearing wraps of black n white 
with hands together and head bowed to the 

dead 
that wanted no evils, no danger or fight 

You mustrollow our words! was the peoples 
main· request. 

and like the red man, he followed 
this test 

But found he already believed in the sky 
and wanted out of the biblical lines 

For some moments he went along trying 
to please these biblical ones 

and learned of ten great laws to obey , of 
which 
some seemed to be dying 

some are these: 
law number five-Thou shall not kill 
of which he saw his numbers very ill. 
law number seven-Thou shall not steal 
of\vhich he no longer had access to great fields 

He was told when the feather marked the 
treaty 
his land was "owned" by bis peoples 

Now he did not understand this-for how 
can any man own some plot or Mother Ear
th-;how come 
these different men don't listen to my peoples 
beliefs? 
(This is still today a question from the elderly 
Indian 
peoples> 

So that time passed and young ones came, 
they too were 
taught or these.great laws 

It happened not suddenly, but slowly and 
quietly the red 
peoples land had become smaller. Was the 
great spirit 
not hearing the crys of the red man's 
children? ,. 

I believe not, but the fifth la\v was maturing 
quite 
rapidly as the biblical one had no powers 

Not only did the red peoples find a smaller 
plot or 
Mother Earth to survive on but found 
their brothers . and many elders died of · · 
unkown 
causes. 

Now there must be an evil operating 
through these peoples because too their meat 
was 
.slowly decreasing in herds. 

How must we survive if not to have 
togetherness of our peoples? How must we be 
with nothing for child's 
hunger? 

Cannot we share or maybe sign 
once more with marking feather? 

The response he was given . and only in 
time 
was to keep his numbers small and he was 
taught 
of rich foods , herbs and spices. 

He learned of farming and was given 
pebbles of hard metals to trade for his needs. 

He found this odd but did of many needs. 
Soon bells from afar off made his children 

learn 
and no longer could he ever return to the 
call of the birds in the woodlands. 

There was at the time a great number of his 
tribe being of old, · 

These people knew that one day Grand
mother moon 
would come and take them . that they find no 
worry 

Again today Grandmother moon is s till 
around 
no matter how much she sometimes is hidden 

Again today my people are or old 
though - truths and freedom they are not 
given 

Now, however I listen more carefully to 
hear . 
them tell of what will come of the future 

Now. again their voices are quiet 
but honest ones.are they in these times of riot. 

N;;h J~defi972 ,:=~~ 
says ot the ~oneer PL-
12AC ($99.95) two-speed 
manual turntable: 

Apartments Yarn Shop 
··u i. • """ - ...... 

~-~ 
prlee, - conalclenble » tenuon to the finer Polnta 
of _.. reproclac6on." 

You con M the Pl_, 
n..:12AC Turntable 

at 

The Stereo Shop 
Oomer 2nd a Clark 

Stereo Shop - wouldn't 
·you rather . really? 

For Single Men 
and Women. 
Utilities Paid 
(euep& decvtdty) 

Furnished 

2616 DIXON ST. 
341-3100 

4:00 and 8:00 

132'7 8A'ODgll Ave. 

40% Off 
ON EVERYTHING 
IN THE STORE 

·OPEN: 
Tum,-Frl. lo-5 

Sat. l~l 
344-'729Z 

Stop . 
In 

at the 
·Hopplnt Place In Town 
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GOSH'S BAR 
OH THE SQUA'llE 

Uve Music 
Every · Sunday Hite 

8:30-1:30 

Paul Bentzen and 
The Safety Last String . Band 

(Blue Groas - CountT)') 

Wednesday 
Hite 

Specials 

Women'• Drinks 8-12 
Men'• Drinks 12-2 

1/2 PRICE 

P- M011'1 Hite Lott Monday of Enry ·MNth 

5c-10c BEER 

FAMOUS JEANS 

SHIPPY CLOTHING 
MAIM STREET STEVENS POINT, WIS, 

T.his · ad worth $1.00 

toward t-he · purchase 

of one-quart wineskin. 
Reg. $2.99 

Special s1. 99 
WITH THlS AD! 

HUNTERS' CORNER 
IPOIITIME•1• HEADOUARTEIII 

1000 MAIN ITIIEET 
lnVINI POINT, WICONIIN ....., 
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Student Questions Contract 

•:dltor·.,. nOll' : 
I!! tht' ln lr rnl or pro\·ldlnit 

tbt'corrrctans1111,rl0Mr. Slit tt' 
quullon lh t' l'ointtr has 
rt ll'rrNlhls lttltrtoUr. ('oku, 
\ ' il"r Chanct'IIOI" of Studrnt 
,\1111". 

To tht' •:di to.-: 
Tuesday night , Sept. I?, your 

dislinguisht'd 1-'acult)' Ad\•isot, 
Mr. Dan Houlihan made an 
ap~arance in Watson llall's 
basement. We- t the men or -Ith 
East I had 1n\•ited him to come 
ror any sort of rap session that 
nughl devrlop. What started 35 
kind of a dumb and artificial 
s ituation got rea ll)' internting. 

Predictably, v.•e bq:an getting 
into ta lklng about University 
rules. v.htte they come from . 
Jnd v.h.at the point is in ha \·ing 
them al all . My big questioo 
ITI\'oh·n the University's lrg.il 
standing in imposing rules on 
adults which abridge some of 
the most basic frN'doms in 
Anglo-Americ.in law. 

ll's true that ,.,e sign a ron-
1ract that says the University 
t m tht• person of lhe Dorm 
Director or his lacke)'SI can 
enter lhedorm room any time it 
wants, thus wiplng out the 
principle that a man's home is 
m\'iolable. This conlract also 
limitsthl':fre-edom to have such 
\•lsilors as we want 11.·hen 11.·e 
11.anl. and lo possess or con· 
.!>Ume alcoholic bl': \·erages. 
There 11re a lso unspecified 
··rtgulalions ... es1ablished by 
the Unive nity ... and by 1he 
residencl': halls and dining 
centers" 

,\II right. We'\·e s igned lhat 
contracl. We have to sign it in 
order to attend the University. 
Bui thisbring.smetothecl':ntral 
11uestion: does the University 
ha,·c tht' right , under law. 10 
impose such a contract upon 
us" Gettmg dov•n to basics, can 
the State of WiKOnsin make 
la ... -s within a framl':"'ork of 
rights ... -hich apply to e,·eryone 
equa ll)' . then set up and fund an 
mstitu!ionforthecitiiensofthe 
state. and in order for those 
dtizens 10 use the institution, 
require thf>m to conform to a set 
of arbitrary re,gulat ions apart 
from tht' body of state law" Or 
1s this illegal discrimination 
agains t a class of people" 

Good luck. I hope you un 
ans.,.e-rthis.·cause I ha,·en' t 
heard a good one yet . 

\1t11nTrul) . 
\\i lbur U. Stl tn Jr. 
I01\\ atM1n llall. 

The Administration 

Responds 

To l h~ t :ditor : 
Your letter lo Dr. Dave Coker 

concer~ . inquiry from 
\\"ffliur Sliles hns bttn referred 
tomt•. ~ 

Wilbur indicated in his lelltt 
lhal his ttnlral question ... as 
" lloei-4he Unh·ersit)' h:l\'I.' the 
righl under la.,., to impose a 
l'ontract upon us'!" The answer 
10 his central question is yn, 
federa l courts said it does. In 
oiil.' of the most recent COUTt'S • 
decision of Prall \'S . Louisiana 
Polytt'chnic Institute. the 
t'edl': ra l courtslatesthata state 
supported institution of higher 
education docs not violate the 
first amendment r ights of \ls 
.l> tudent s by enforcing 
rea sona ble rules requiring 
them lo ll\'e and eat in campus 
faci liti es . t'u rthe rmore. it 
1ndicatt'S students ' rights to 
pnucy a re not invaded b)' 
communal living conditions as 
Joni,: as the institution 
~uarantees the individual 
freedom from unwarranted 
sea rch and intrusion. 

,\ statement t.ak.en from the 
197? Residence Hall llandbook 
is11_~(9Jlows : 

·'U. Js_ ecnual oper.tting 
procedure to respeet 
~q of students residing 
In Unl\•ersity residence halls. 
Therefore. as a gt'ncr:i.1 rule, 
students' rooms will not bl': 
l'nlered or searched, nor will 
lhl' person.al possessions of 
i.tude-nt s be searched by 
Um\'crsity personnel without 
lhe JK'rmission of the s tudent. 
unless a search warrant has 
heen obtained. llowewer. In 
c asc of l':me rgency. cir -
1·umi,t.1ncei relating lo danger 
10 life. safet)', health . or 
pn>perty. author ity to enter or 
search without a warrant is 
.,ulhor ized in that such 
authority has been upheld by 
1hl':l'tlUrts. Thisactionwi\lonly 
bt• taken 11.-htn circumstances 
11.arrant immediate m
ll'n•enuon ai. a means of 
protcctlng the sa fety and 
'lelfar,• of persons or proper· 
ty" 

~lm:trr l~. 
t·rNI tA'a fgn:n 
Ufrtt lur of lloui.lng 

Student 

Supports 

Mag.;u1ne 

. /. 
·• ·; 

1
:~!~~:~~r:ead "Letters To t 

~\~· ~.:~1!;>1;j~~ .•.he~~~;~~~!~ t 
:!:d 7a~~!,~il~"~ f 
lollo.,.·mg letter from a local I 
::;:l~n~e~:;tta~r~~t:S t~ t 
~:fsepteml)('r. 1972 f 
V~(~~rn~· ~o. 1~1ale. .,..hen I t 
.~~;i;r,1~~:r s~~rle~o~f/ f:i:;

1 . f 
~~r:;:;~r:n:~t a e!~:::ni~~~ t 
by way of lnughing at all the f 
~~:~1~=~~:efib. a~~;'.eswas o~ if 
\I ~?;~t~ I received " "as a great I 
:~::r~,ii~~,e~~:r;"!~;~t~a':t t 
::~;·I~ l;x::~1fut;a::r

1
;r;l~ t 

\he problems of women . t 
8ecausellin•inasmallto"·n, I I 
Jin e\·en more remo\·ed." ' 

:-.~~f:; 1, ~e::~~ai~,l~~~eth~i f 
:~~'~ 1~nr::!e:~~~o!! I 
~~\;~1~;;;·;~ ~t!.~:t ~~a:y~ t 
done'! Perhapsyouh~\·1:started f 
b7ni~h,;' :

1
~1

1
;~· t~t~r~~. ~~d f 

:•;ws!r:,~~~nd1!,i:;1the:trel~~: t 
~~~lb:: ;;a~~~!:'Y~s~~:~~~fs~ I 
l' ie•l."this be a word of t'n • t 
~~~;~~~i::t'1 i~ha~a~::~~~~ f 
nt'Cding av.•areness and real f 
corn.1dera1ion from both sides of I 
lhl•bed. 

:;~~~"~,:::t:-· t 
l '\\SI' t 

Endorses 

City Bus Service 

To tht• t :di tor : 
The University l'..:nvlron-

111ental Couocil . at its regular 
tt1t•eting this \\Cek. by 
unanimous agreemt'nt of 
mt•mbers. liUpports and en· 
donh thl' rroposcd con · 
tinuance of the Ste\'ens Point 
Hui, Cooperati\·e for an In , 
tle lmile period. 

Conti nued bus service In 
:,;re,·ens l'oint sen·es an 
:1cknowlcdged socia l bl'nefit to 
lht• community b)' enabling the 
aged and infi rm to mO\'C freely 
aboul their business. 

Bus ser vice is an 
:1ckno.,.·ledged environmental 
l,cncfit. sa\•ing non·renewable 
loss 1I ful'is and cu ll ing 
poisonous air emissions from 
hundreds of c3r trips. 

t: li rninatlng c:ir trips 
dim1nates waste of land for 
parking and wreckage dum · 
ping, rapid runoff from vast 
1iarking areas ht hailed . 
avoiding Oood dangers. Other 
non,rl.'newa bll• resources Uri.' 
i.a\·t-d if fe.,.·l.'r cars a re built . 

Less traffic dictates fe.,.er 
traffic accidents. making the 
roads sa fer for all. inCludinK 
hicychsts and pedestr ians. and 
provides savings on insurance. 
:indse1:urityand ml'l'lical care. 

For these and many morl! 
1·easons. the 1'..:nvironmental 
Council is on record in firm 
i,upport of the kind or bmser• 
\'ice lht• Bm Cooperative could 
provide 10 Stevt"ns Point 
titizcns. 

•:m ironmt'nlal l 'oun.cll 
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,,,,,' EDIT(I 
Nixon's Wri 

Pres ident Nixon's pl~ge this week to withdraw 
U.S. economic and military aid to countries that 
protect drug traffickers ought be met with skep
ticism. Given the emptiness of previous pronoun· 
cements of this sort, the nature of U.S. in\•olvement 
with the drug trade in Southeast Asia. and a lack of 
genuine understanding or drug addiction as a world 
problem. such promises have all the appearance of 
mere clcction•yea r babble . Such a conclusion is not 
at all s_urprising when the following is considered. 

TI1c "Golden Triangle" region of Southeast Asia 
tnortheast Burma. northern Tha iland , and northern 1 
Laosl produces seventy pe rcent or the world 's 
opiun\: it has the potentia l or producing almost 
limitless quantities of heroin and is rapidly 
becoming the major source or supply. Yet the United 
Sta tes. despite its constant and overwhelming 
presence in Southeast Asia. exhibi ts an astonishing 
naivete and ignorance of the drug traffic centered 
there . This officia l ignorance. however, merely 
obscures not only 3!1 awa reness of this drug trade, 
but a subtle fostering of it. The U.S. has quietly 
.icquicsced to the opium and heroin business in 
Southeast Asia in ret urn for suppo rt from the 
government and military leaders who are its chief 
traffickers . In return for U.S kindness and 
generosity in ignoring their opium and heroin 
dealing. lhe loca l omcials of Laos and Thailand 
s u s tain th e U.S. milit ary pre se n ce i n 11 
Southeast ASia . An example will illustrate this. 
General Va ng Pao is a large dea ler in Laotian opium 
and heroin . He is also the commander of the CIA 1s 
mercena ry l\teo a rmy and his sa la ry is paid by the 
U.S. government. He rules ruthlessly over the Meo 
tribesmen and the U.S. is eager to maintain his 
position as a counter to Pathet Lao innuence. Thus, 
in 1967 lhe CIA and USAID provided Vang Pao 
airplanes with which to start his own a irline, planes 
which are used to Oy heroin out of Laos. In 1968 he 
was given free rei n to establish a hero in refinery at 

Student Sen 
The Re 

As we stumble th rough the firs t weeks or school, 
we find the same old routines falling into place. 
Although national elections come but once every 
four years we, as students. cannot fo rget the annua l 
Student Senate elcc lions. Along with these elections 
come the same old problems, one of which is elec· 
lions issues. 

Elec tions on all levels orten seem to cloud basic 
issues more than clarify them. The current sta te 
and national campaigns provide fine examples of 
this . The issues often lean towa rd periphera l things 
such as bussing. mariJuana. abortion. and the like. 
Stress on such issues obscures the rea l 'problems in 
American life. Trying to discern the basic problems 
in the state and nation is often qu ite di{{icult if one 
looks to campaign rhetor ic for the answers . Why a 
Watergate? Why a Vietnam? Why a recess ion? 

~~3~:~~kn~~r~i~~~~~?n[!:r':i;ft~~e ;w,~~rann'.s · 
These things are only the result of a basic flaw in the 
system. It is lhe duty of a person seeking office to . 
sea rch ror that fundamental flaw which shrouds 
America n life. It is also his duty to revea l that flaw 
to the public and not evade or camoufl age it by 
discussing the mere visib le resu lts of that naw. F'or 

IALS ......................... , 
On Heroin 

Long Cheng, which is also the CIA headquarters. In 
add ition, the CIA~ pcrated Air America prov ides 
land ing-stripes and planes with which to carry 
pium and heroin out of the Laotian hills. 
lt'is high ly unlikely tha t the Nixon Administration 
ill move against this opium and heroin traffic. As 

nore U.S. troops arc moved out of the South Viet· 
am a nd into the surrounding countries, the U.S. 
,•ill continue to rely on oHicials such as Vang Pao to 
:ont rol the local civilian population. A large part of 
<Cepi ng these officials in power is silent recognition 

1

111d support of their drug trafficking . Thus, there is 
mockery in Nixon·s voice when he so piously speaks 
){ eradicating the world drug trade. One can hardly 
-:.'Onceive or the U.S. halting all military and 
l~conomic a id to the governments of Southeast Asia. 

Nix.on, as most conservatives, views the origin 
l1nd cause of the problems faci ng the world in terms 

l~~~~~e~v~{ ~~~~~d:!~o~: ~~~ t~! :r~r~~~~e~~ tt: 
l
jrug trafficker, who is the evil individual behind it 
JII . Thus. the solution to the problem is to eliminate 
1
thc pusher and all will be well . Nixon, however, has 

l
"ailed to fo llow through with even this simplistic 
view of the problem. For to move against the drug 
1.rade in Southeast Asia is to move against the 

1
<\merican allies. the military dictatorships, that 
;ustain U.S. presence and dominance in Southeast 
Asia. This Nixon will never do . 

l
\utc: .'\lust or the work on U.S. in,·oh•ement with the 
!rng trade in Southeast Asia has been done by 
\lrrcd \\'. McCoy. See the followin g for a complete 
iscusshm: 

Ha mparls. May 1971 

llarpcrs. July 1972 
N ew York He,·iew or Books, September 2 1, 1972 
Tht· Pulilics or Heroin, by Alfred McCoy wit h 

l 'a thh•t•n H . Head 

e Elections: 
Issue 

s long as the democ ratic system ignores the un· 
crlyi ng problem, the World will suffer with Viet· 
ams, Watergates a nd recessions. 
StUdcnl Senate elections and campaigning are not 

xceptions . ArC the rea l issues entertainment . 
omecoming and the bars? We wou ld submit that 
tL'SC do not even come close to the basic issue. You 
•ill never have a good university by solv ing 
1uperficial problems. It is impossible to build a 
ome on quicksand. And it is impossible to buila a 
ood university when its foundation has a flaw . We 
rge that the Senate candidates turn their eyes to 
1c university and view it as it stands among other 
niversities in the world. What is a university'! 
IOCS UW·SP bear even a remote resemblance to 
1at idea l concept? And is it at all possible to make 

01
1w.sP a uni ve rsity'? If we solve these funda mental 
roblems the other ·issues· will surely {all in proper 
lers:xx:tive. 

It is the responsivlility of every senator to seek 
nswers to these questions. And once he or she has 
onC'this. it is their responsibility to act. That is the 
;n ly way in which this institution will become a 
nivcrsity . • 
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Answer O.f The Week 

.. This is in answer to the question or the week In the 
St•ptcmbcr M Issue of the Pointer- Why does It lake 
two months to send out lhe diplomas to the 
~ratlu.1tcs. and why is there no apology or ex-
111:mation when they finally do arrh·e-'! 

Editur's i':ute: We would like to take this opportunity 
lu thank lkglslralion·Hecords for answering the 
\Jm·st iu11 or The Week. 

Lack of trained personnel was the reason we could 
nol mail the diplomas sooner. Until this summer we 
had only two on the st.a rr in Records and 
Registration who wCre qualified lo evaluate credits, 
and process the work connected with graduation, 
which is a very lime.consuming project. Also, these 
two ha\'e other important dut ies , so they cannot 
concentrate solely on just graduation procedure. 
When we realized we were in danger or not finishing 
in time 1940 a pplied for May graduation), we ap· 
pea led £or a temporary appointment to help out. An . 
inst ructor who was not teaching the second 
,;,~m~ Ler .was trained, and with her help we 
m~najed to finish the lengthy project about one and 
one•halr weeks before the deadline. It was then 
necessary to start doing the eva luations for the 
August graduates . This had to have full priority so 
tha t we would not ha\re the same problem in August. 
,\lso, with the beginning of summer session there 
were many interruptions. Only after we were 
assured that a list of August graduates would be 
ready for the rioters on time, could we begin the 
lengthy task of c king the second semester grades 
or the graduates t determine who was eligible for a 
degree. (Of the 9-10 who applied, 884 were eligible as 
candidates. 34 o hcse did not meet the 
requirements , making a total of 850 May 
graduates. I 

Up until the time the diplomas were mailed only 
about 4 percent wrote or called rega rding their 
diploma, so we did not feel it necessary to explain 
the delay. Furthermore, it was not much later tha n 
other years. Prev ious to December of 1971 there was 
onl~· one full time person doin~ tht! work mentioned 
in the above paragraph. As the s tudents came in to 
the offi ce inquiring about commencement and other 
questions concerning their degree. we did try to 
inform them not to expect their diploma until the 
middle of July at the ea rliest. Also, at rehearsal (we 
realize that only a small percentage of the graduates 
are in attendance>. the commencement ,chairroan 
announced this, and also informed them that , if they 
needed evidence of their degree, the Records Office 
would furnish them with a statement to that effect' 
upon request. 

A rull limc mcmbcrhas been added to the Records 
omce sta ff whose duties will include eva luating 

credits for the seniors, so we hope that we can be 
more prompt in the future. It would be very helpful 
ir candidates £or degrees would apply for graduation 
at the beginning of thei r senior yea r . Applications 
for gradua tion {or all degrees a re available in the 
Hcgist rntion-Records office. 

-. 
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Standard Procedure_? 

The Standard station on hyws 51 and 10 was 
built on land zoned for conservation. ·After it 
was discovered that Standard Oil wouldn't 
move Portage Co. and the _Town of Hull did. 
The iand was rezoned £cir commercial use. 
The penalty; a mere $10.00 per day (from 
Jan.19-Feb. 28) for operating without a per
n;ii t. Such a deal. 

THE POIMTE1l Friday, Septfmber 22. 1972 

More Letters··· ............. ~···· ......... ~ ........... ·· ..... . 
Grievances Aired 

To the Editor: 
To certain Freshmen and 

other students of Isl grade 
mentality ,,. who consistently 
garbage 2nd Street with their 
bodies : 

We veterans of the college set 
revere our bars and want to 
retain them. A particular 
~Hrocity. ( i.e .. the numerous 
physical manifestations we 
have witnessed polluting our 
local drinking environment by 
blocking the main thoroughfare 
to those utopias that we find 
necessary to sustain our 
equilibrium and maintain our 
sanity after a week of academic 
grind ). will in all probability be 
resultant in the termination of 
alcoholic establishments on 2nd 
Street. · 

Most of you are probably not 
paying taxes as we are. Not 
only are you wasting our money 
in the form of wages for those 
police officers who must be 
hired to babysit you. but you are 
endangering and threatening 
the existence of our places of 
leisure. (i.e. Gym Mill, Big 
Daddy 's , and the Yacht 
Club),For those of you who have 
reading difficulties or lack of 
concern to consult local 
publications. all three of these 
esta blishm ents hold 
probationary liquor licenses. 
Oiscrepencies in protocol . of 
various patrons of the 2nd 
Street Educational Extension 
Facilities for Independent 
Study will be resultant in the 
removal of these probationary 
licenses to the extent that 
prohibition will find its revival 
in the 2nd Street bars. 

If you find it necessary to 
tonsult a lexicographer to 
enable you to understand our 
meaning, then you are oneof 
those who probably have di!-

ficulty distinguishing between 
various types of pavemeQt, (for 
the simple minded-we mean the 
the sidewalk and the street) . 

If you do not have sufficient 
mentality to realize that the 
streets are for cars and 
sidewalks are for people, then 
you are not adult enough to 
frequent the 2nd Street bars. 

Only children are pardoned or 
exc used .for irresponsible 
be hav ior . Eighieen year-olds 
and above are legally adults 
and should accept responsibility 
for their actions. Prior to the 
enactment of the eighteen 
yea r-old drinking law. no 
disruptions of this sort com
monly occured on 2nd Street. 

We find it amazing that no 
disruptions or blocking of the 
street occur after the younger 
students have departed from 
the premises. e .g. Between 1 
o'clock a nd 2 o'clock a .m . 

During this hol\r the situation 
seems to revert back to what it 
was prior to March of last 
spring '71. In our years of 

frequenting the 2nd Street bars 
we note that no police action 
was necessary until 18-21 year 
olds began to frequent these 
places. 

It becomes obvious to us, as 
well as to many ol the upper 
class students that juvenility 
still exists in our younger 
"adults" who by their actions 
are ruining things for others 
even though these supposed 
" adults" made claims of 
responsibility and considered 
themselves "adults" in their 
requests for an eighteen year-old 
drinking law. We have seen 
little if any of this adulthood and 
responsibility among these 
students. 

If those ·or you who cause 
these disruptions consider 
yourselves adults, then please 
accept the responsibility by 
behaving as adults. 

In sim ple down to earth 
language: 
STAY OFF THE STREET. 

Concerned Students; 
Cathy Riley 
Dianna Nelson 

J 

Floors looking bad in your apartment! 
Cover them with a Persian rug from 

OSIRIS 
1232 3rd Street Downtown 

Open Now - To Serve You 
Voriovs sur:n ond dnigns -

Sizes: h4, 4z6, 6z8 ond 9"12 



Fr id ay, September 22, 1972 THE POINTER 

Luce lnter~iew Cont inued ---·· • • ••• • • • • • • 

Pointer: Whal do you t hink 
. about Presid ent Nixo n 's 
progra ms? 

Luce: I think the most im
portant point about President 
Nixon is that he has not wound 
down l~e war. he's merely 
changed tac tics. He's changed 
from a ground war to an air 
war. he h3s increased the 
technology . The number of 
Vietnamese. Cambodians and 
Laotians being killed has been 

. increased. He has widened the 
war into Cambodia . We are no 
closer to peace in 1972 l)!an we 
were in 1968. One thing I would 
agree with President Nixon on. 
and that is a sta tement he made 
in 1968. Thal is that if a 
president cannot end the 
Vietnam War in £our years. he 
should nol be re-elected. I am 
not saying that President Nixon 
should not be re-elected. I 'm 
only saying tha t if he doesn't 
end the war before November 

. he shouldn' t be re-elected . 

Pointer : An educa tor fr om 
this ca mpus recently rel.ur ned 
£rom Vietnam a nd spoke o( a n 
inc reased self-confidence on the 
part or the South Vietna mese. 
Rea lizing tha t you have been 
gone fro m Viet na m for a\\·hile , 
did ) 'OU see t he seeds -Of that 
kind or improveme nt before you 
lert? 

Luce : Wel l. I think the seeds 
or that kind or self-conridence 
are that a nybody who disagrees 
is simply pul in jail . The 
thousands of people who have 
been reccnlly put in jail to me 
arc a n indication. not really of 
self.confidence. bu t a n in· 
dication or lack or confidence. 
If t he Sout h V·ie tn amese 
Government were that con· 

riden t. I would have to ask why 
have they made these massive 
arrests? If the South Viet
namese were that confident. 
why have they ended the hamlet 
elections? I don ' t think these 
a r e ind ications of se l f · 
conridence. I think that the 
Saigo n Governm ent is less 
conrident than it has ever been ; 
I thi nk tha t it has become more 
bruta l tha n it has ever been 
towards its own people. It 
seems to me tha t measuring 
self-confidence in terms of the 
universities. I think perhaps he 
meant tha t there wa s a 
stability. You can gel a 
stability; you could get a 
greater stabiHty in universities 
in the United States if you, for 
exam ple. put· everybody who 
spoke out against a nything in 
prison. But I don ' t think this is a 
th ing that any of us would a p
prove. but that's what's hap
ocned in South Vie tna m. 

P ointer: Wha t do we d.o? 
Luce : I th ink that the bes t 

thing for the United States and 
for the Vietnames e people 
would be a comple te wi th
drawal of American soldiers. 
bombs. and milita ry s upport to 
lhe Saigon regime. I think if we 
did that there would be peace in 
Vietnam. and the American 
prisoners of wa r would all be 
released . 

Pointer : You do think tha t 
a fter a withdrawa l the North 
a nd the South Vietnani.ese could 
r esolve their problems? 

Luce: That's righ t, I think 
tha t the re would, say wi thin 
three to rive years, be a 
un ificat ion of Vietna m. I think 
the immedia te a ffect of a wi th
drawa l would be a government 
of reconcilia tion in the south . 

that is a coalition between the 
NLF <Na tio nal L ibe r ation 
F'rontJ and the non-communist 
opposition to the Saigon 
regime. 

The September 1972 Issue 
ot Stereo Buyer's Gulde 
says of the Koss 747 
($45) stereo headphones: 
uApproaches electro.lade 
eound. Good bus, wtde
ffolll'e hlcha. very ,ooc1 
deflnlUon." 

You can see the 
Kass 747 Headphanes 

II& 

The Stereo Shop 
Comer 2nd • Clark 

Sterea Shop -
wauldn't · you rattier 

•• -. really? 

The 
Man-Sized 
Sandwich. 

We Always · Treat You Right! 
4th and Division 
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-College. Master Policyholder 
Dan Rocbwell, 22, working an 
graduate degree .- art. 

-was member of the 
WSU football and 
wrestling teams. 

-head security student 
for Fine A,:ts building 

-member of the Dean's 
Advisory Committee 

.t> 
-Art Coordinator for the University Activities 

Boord 

- Teaching Assistant in Art Department 

341-4080 • Callege Master 
Representatives 

Bill Hensley 
Mike Derer 

Don Bergman 
Cindy Luberda 

GRUBBA JEWELERS 
YOUR DIAMOII) & 61FT CENTER 

"Diamonds Our Specialty" 

IHPSAIE, COUJMBIA & ORAll6E BLOSSOM 
DIAMOND RINGS 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
~IN & TH'llD ST. 

THE POUR HAUS 
"finest in live enf erfainmenf' 

Friday & Saturday 

Sept. 22 & 23 
- DIONYSUS :_ 

Doing Music by t"e Beotles, Neil Young, 

the Hollies and Crosby, Stills & Nash. 

FREE 'BEER 
BOTH 

from 7-9 
NITES! 

OPEN * Monday-Thursday at 3:00 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

at Noon 

Featuring 12-oz. taps for 15c 
Everyday from opening until 6 :00 

OOMING -

The f an1aslic Geofrey 'Stoner Band 
Featuring 2 drummers - o,;e who formerly ployed 
with JAMES BROWN. ALSO - PHIL OAKLEY 
from Funk and Punch, 

Openings for Wing Parties and 
Special Parties for SPECIAL PRICES! 
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EJhnic And Minority Center cont. 
deeper than l'Ostumes. dances or food ," said 
Lederer . fi e added Iha! "what the Center is 
I ry ing lo do is ma ke people realize how deeply 
it !ethnicity) goes. It is what we can learn 
from a l'Ulture. what strengths make lhem 
persevere .- ·· 

Lederer states he hasn' t round racism on 
campus. bul added "anywhere you get any 
group of people together you get racism--pf one 
form or anolhei- . ·· He went on to say racism is 
huilt into the educational system. media and 
parental a ltitudes. 

··There is no cri~rion for judging one ethnic 
group Jnore racist than another," noted 
I .cderer . I le stated the Center is against 
labeling certain groups with certain attitudes. 
I le added !he Center is trying t,l' curb and 

erradicate racism on campus by providing 
<'l hnic data and by making the faculty aware 
or the need to emphasize minority cultures. 
llowcver . Lederer said '' bleeding-heart 
liberali~~l1 is just as condescending as 
racism 

Thc jCenler gathers its data from SO state 
ne~apers in addition lo pamphlets and 
reports . Bibliographies. syllabi and book lists 
are· compiled to aid in finding information. 
. Lederer reports an average or five people 
daily seek information on ethnic and minority 
topics. Hecenl requests have dealt with 
reminist :-.tudies and the women 's rights 
movement . 

He, invites siudents doing term papers to 
USl' the Center ' facilities if other information 
:-:ources rail io provide adequate material. He 
noted Library of Congress classifications are 
nut of dale. aS. rar as ethnic and minority 
grou~ are concerned. because much of this 
nwterial t found in pamphlets, periodicals 
and reports I is nol easily classified . 

Other functions or the Center include the 
publication of a quarterly journal. aimed 
primarily at teachers and potential teachers . 
The journal will focus on what is currently 
h'eing researched in e thnic and minority study 
j>rograms. 

"The i':lhnic and Minority Studies Scene in 
Wisconsin," a monthly report featuring press 
dippings from state newspapers will also be 
published by the Center. 

An exist ing inventory of courses dealing 
with ethnic and minority groups in the UW 
system will be expanded by the Center lo 
include all Wisconsin colleges, both public 
and private. A list of free materials, many of 
them government documents, will also be 
pu~lished monthly . 

''(This 1,/niversity has an extraordinarily 
larg~lty interest in ethnic and minority 
studies. · noted Lederer. He said he hopes to 
resolve the problem or bringing the studies 
together and making them available in 
t·oncent,rated form. 

During !he next few weeks, Lederer will be 
organizing an ethnic studies group to act as 
an advisory body for the Center and co
ordinate activities, such as a lecture series. 

The Center serves in an advisory capacity 
and will not institute any University courses. 
Lederer stated !he Center" ' is not an attempt 
to segregate academically a·ny stullents .. . by 
providing courses which someone or another 

. thinks th05C students want." 
Hecently. Lederer reviewed 75 books, for 

publication, many'dealing with black studies. 
On the average, he reads six-to-seven daily 
newspapers, . two-to-three books a, week and 
hundreds or periodicals a month. 

Classifieds 
Will 
Type 

Termpapers 

Life Insurance 
To lhlclenh from 

a 1tuclent
Denni1 Gruenewald 

341-3181 -WANTED 
All Mount York Rock 
FestiYal ticket holden 
pleoM bring tickets lei 
Student Foundation 
Office, 230 Main Bldg., 
and we will help you 
obtain a refund through 
our legal M"icn. -I Want My 

Wallet 
Back - Please 

I - It Fliday and need · 
my ldeaUflcaUon and wal
let - no questions asked 
about the money - -In It, cm, It would C09i 
me lhM much to replace 
the ldenllficalion. 
Pleue leave It al the 
Polnler Office or the ln
f ormaUoa Deak In the 
Union. 

No Questions 
Asked 

Sheryl Armstrong 

FOR SALE 
1971 XLCH Harley 
DoYidlOft Sportster. 
6,700 mile1. 

DaYe Gneiner 
~341-1574 

FOB SALE: 19'79 Volb
wacen F'118UJeck. 1n r;ooc1 
condltlaa, but we'Ye leav
ln&' -! can 344-9188 or 
- al 21 Park Bldp Dr. -Needed: Drummer 
and Orgonilt for rock 
group. HaYe booking,. 

Coll Bob 344-6053 
(ofter 5:00) 

341-3286 -FA«MHOUSE -
FOR RENT 

on l.ake Besclul 
2 bedroom - furni1hed, 

$95 a month. 
Coll 341-4993 

Spacious, Cleon Apt. 
Completell, Furni1hecl 
· for 3 girl1 to ,hare. 

Inquire 
316 .Union St. 

344-5443 

FOR RENT: 
Two private ""°""' far 

:i:-'t...!:e.~ -= 
from em-,, Center; 
all but lbe two rooms for 
rent eomDlete!Y fumbh
ed, ·$411/monU. tar smal)ft' 
bedroom, $115/hlOllth for 
very large bedroom; kit
chen prlvltec,,,, and run of 
the - (Inch- large :=.,. ~ ~':":!; 
coml>lete baths, Wll8hlnc 
n.dllne and workshop In 
baaement,doubl&arpr• 
ace). 

No Contract -
No Ho11ln 

AYoiloble Immediately 

Call 341-1747 

You can. STl:LL pick up your free 

U. W. STUDENT DIVIDEND BOOK 
between 2:00 -.-_._,,. 

Rob bys· 

and 4:00 
Monday through 

Thursday -
Sept. 25-28 

Jult present Student I.D. 

Robby's 
312 DIYilioto 5tNet 

Friday, September 22, 1972 

Prentice . Ramblers 
Friday, September 22 

- nine to one -

"* 

TREASURE ISLAND 
South Side Square 

r---------------1 
I / Tht Antiquarian Shop ' 
' IOOtl.S - MODHN AU - ANTIQUU t 
t t t IOOIC OIDH I SIAICH SIIVKI '. 

I 1m ,,.,.... ...... , .. 1 3'1-3"1 t 
t 

,,...,., '°'"'• WII. J.UII IU.• $,p,Kflf, ,,-,... 

- ~ . t ·~-~------------~ 

• 

701 -Club 
presenh 

Arkansas Traveler 

Tuesday - Wednesday. 
and lllursday 

8:30 P.M. Admission $1 
701 N. Second Street 

WHY NOT 
Take advantage of 

a good thing I 
* Renter's Insurance · * Auto lns_urance * Hunter~s l,nsurance * Health Insurance * Life Insurance * Mobile Home Insurance 

Low Rates- - Persona&zed Service 
Convenient Location 

UNIVERSITY 
INSURANCE 

CE'NTER 
ll25 Sims Ave. 344-3599 

Y, block from the Ounpua 
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Trippers 
Announce Schedule 
Attention : Faculty and 

Starr interested in fun! 
. The following is a list ol the 
prescheduled outing that the 
University Activites Board 
Trippers plan to make during 
lhe semester: 
September 29-31 - Flambeau R. 
t'anoe trip 
Seplem ber 30 • Horseback Ride 
September 30 • Hayride 
October 6-8 Rock Climb -
Devils Lake 
')ctober 6-8 • Manitowish R. 
canoe trip 
October 13-15 Back packing -
Trout Lake Nature Trail 
October 20-21 - Overnight Horse
back ride 

·October 20-21 - Rock · Climb -
Devils Lake 
October 20-21 • Canoe Trip 
Namikagen River. 
October 27-29 - Bike Hide + 
t lroy Sparta Trail 
October 27-29 • Canoe Trip • 
Kickapoo River 
October 2S ·Hayride 
November 3-5 - Horseback Ride 

· November 3-5 · Back packing 
trip - Northern Highlands Area 
November 10-12 - Rock Climb -
Devils Lake 
December 1·3 • Spelunking 

The s late requires lhal 
student groups using university 
,·ehicles must have a certified 
employee or the university, who 
has the defensiv~river course, "" \ 

SEPTEMBER 26 
National Student 
Government ~ay 

The August 1972 Issue of 
High Fidelity magazine 
says of the dual 1218 
($155) three-speed automa· 
tic record changer: 
"Whether med .. a 
clwlc,,r or a mu,WII tum
tahle, the 1%18 behaved 
tlawi-ly, ClOlllliderlna' the 
performance Dlua ouperlor 
1e9t N!8ulbl. fhe 1%18 wlll 
attract mu,y buyers." 

You con see the Duol 
1218 Chon9er ot 

The Stereo -Shop 
Oomer %nd a Clark 

Stereo Shop - wouldn't 
you ,other • . . really? 

accompany the group. <This 
does not mean that the state 
employee must drive >. 

Our chaperones are charged 
nothing for the trips and are 
provided with camping, 
canoe-ing. clubing etc. 
equipment, <good> rood, 
transportation ancf much fun. 

11 you would be interested, 
please contact the Student 
Activities office, Extension 
5380. II a specific trip or area 
interests you let us know-or, ir 
you are just interested "in
general' ~ leave us your name 
and we will contact you during . 
the semester . 

Students For 

Bablltch Organize 

The University Committee for 
lhe tlection or Bablitch has 
announced its committee for the 
November election. Members 
are: Jim McGivern, • Jim . 
llamillon, Maggie Balistreri, 
Tom Winqels. Ron Konkol and 
!'atty Glennon. The committee 
was formed to support Biil 
llablitch . candidate for lhe 24th 
Stale Senate seat. in the 
University community, and is· 
open to all students and !acuity. 
Campaign headquarters are 
located in the basement or Papa 
Joe··s Cocktail Lounge, 2~3 

.. Division Street. 

ITTU:Joa 
BBINIING 

ESTAILISBMENT 

FREE 
PEANUTS. 

every 
TUES.DAY 

out of the 

ordinary 

people 

dese"e 

ou.t of the ~rdinary 

gifts from the 

OPEN DAILY ·l,f-6 
ftllDAY DL 9 

; 
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An I.D. Card Is •• ~ 
bv lhlvl' Gneiser 
· A UW-SP identification card 

is an innocent-looking 31.! inch 
_l·ombination of plastic and paper 
which is used £or various 
purposes throughout the school 
year. For instance: 

An ID card is necessary to 
check out books lrom the 
library. 

The ID will admit you to 
many university activities. 

You have to have an ID to gel 
a beer in the Grid, Debo! and 
Allen center. 

It makes a dandy bookmark. 
Wilh the proper sticker al

lached, the ID admits you to 
those lood center meals. 

An ID will get you a 50 cent 
discount on the movies playing 
down town . 

An ID is an aid in cashing 
checks. 

The ID can be entertainment 
as the object in " Find the ID 
Card" 

To replace the ID card, if you 
lose thl' game along with your 
l·ard, costs you S2.00. 

You mus! have that ID to 
receive your student paycheck . 

And what about that un
l·omplimentary mug shot? 

The IU makes a miniature 
dart board. 

There a re. or course, many 
more uses that you can think of 
by simply being creative. Wliat 
does the university do with their 
copy of your ID card? The 
copies or those belonging to on
campus students are sent to the 
dorm directors. The directors 
are 1·0 use them to get to know 
the students in their dormitory . 
At the end or the year they are 
senl to lhe Student Allairs ol
rice. 

The copies or those ID cards 
belonging to off-campus and 
commuting students are kept 
lhroughoul the year at lhe 
Stuilent Allairs office. At the 

· end ~r the year all or lhe copies 
are .retired to storage 3. t 
Campus Protection and 
Sl-curity where thy no longer 
serve any purpose. Protection 
and Security has copies of ID 
cards dating back lo 1968. They 
a re not filed nor in alphabetical 
order : they are just in storage. 

After several inquiries into 
_the ~!icy by a Pointer reporter, 
Student Affairs has decided to 
change the present system. As 
explained by Dr. Leonard Gibb 
Associate Dean or Students' 
current copies or off-camp~ 
student ID cards will be kept al 
Campus Protection and 
Security. The policy concerning 
on-campus JD cards will not 
chang('.. Al the end or the school 
year all the ID card copies will 
b<.• destroved. Those useless 
copies presenUy stored will also 
be destroyed. 

**********************•********************* 

Grid Scores 

Slate Colleges 
UW-Oshkosh 20, UW-Superior 

. 1_8-·· 
UW-LaCrosse - 9, UW
Whitewater 3. 
Augsburg <Minn.> 20, UW-Eau 
Claire u. 
UW-River Falls 28, UW-Sloul 0. 
UW-Platleville St , UW-Stevens 
Point o'. 

Hig Ten 
Wisconsin 31, Northern Illinois 
7. 
Ohio State 21. Iowa o. 
~lichigan 7, Northwestern o. 
Bowling Green 17, Purdue 14. 
~I ichigan State 24, lllinois o . 
Indiana 27. Minnesota 23. 
Other Scores 
Southern California 51 , Oregon 
Stale 6. 
Colorado 56, Cincinnati 14. 
!Jklahoma 49, Utah Stale o. 
UCLA 38. Pittsburgh 28. 

....... 

Attention 

The deadline rod subscribin" 
for student health ,nsurance i~ 
~·riday . September 29th . 
Coverage is available on 3 
plans : single, student and 
spouse. and family . Obtain 
information lrom the Student 
Senate or Sl~denl Activities 
lJrrices. -

The bull 
is bold. 

I!) 1972 Jos. Schlitz Brewin& Co. , Milwaukee.and other ireat c1t1es. 
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Platteville Clobbers 
Pointers 51 To 0 

h,· U:1\'(" Worza lla :ind Tim 
:,;;,lli,·an 

The Pointer foo tball team 
journeyed to P la ttevi lle last 
Sa turday to take on the rugged 
Pioneers . 'As the sayin_g goes. 
" That was a big mista ke" . Point 
was destroyed 51 to 0. 
· In the iirst quar ter . Plat · 

1cvillc was having a tough lime 
1rying to move the ball against 
thl' Pointer defense. Late in the 
tirst period. the Pioneers· Greg 
Weist punted. and the Pointers 
<iropped the kick . Platteville 
recovered !he fumble on Point's 
19. and the Piol\fer s laughter 
was aboul to begin . 

Arter Point was called for 
b,•ing . orfside. Pl a ttev ille 
quarterback Bud Nys trom 
thre,,· a pass to Bill Riley. 
giving Plattevi lle a rirs t down 
on Point's 12. 

On the next play, Nys trom 
pitched out to ha lfback Bill 
.Jones. and the running back 
ci rcled r ight end for the first 
l' ioneer louchdown. DeKeyser 
added the PAT. and P latteville 
"as ahead to stay . 

'"Arter they scored their rirst 
touchdown, .. pointed out Coach 
ll" ll a lloran. "We let down both 
phys ically and menta lly a nd 
just seemed to fa ll apa rt at the 
seams .·· 

P lattevi ll e kicked off 
lollowing the touchdown, and 
once again il was three downs 
;ind. punt for the Pointers. The 
Pioneers took over on Point's 49 
,·a rd-li ne. 
· On second down . Nys trom 
unloaded a long bomb to flanker 
~like Perteete. and Pla tteville 
had its second touchdown . The 
PAT made il 14·0. 

Other Pla tteville scoring : 
Tom Knoble · 77 ya rd run ; 

lll'keyser kick : 21·0: 
Tom Knoble ·. 2 ya rd run : 
trom Nys trom ; Dekeyser kick; 
c'll-0 : 

Tom Knoble · 2 year run: 
Dekeyser kick : 35-0: . 

Safety · -Ben Breese tackied 
in end zone : 37-0 : 

Guy Nelson · 5 yard run: 
Dekeyser kick : H -0: 

Paul llanson · · 1 ya rd run : 
Dekeyser kick : 51·0. 

NATURALLY YOU! 
Laced toe-to-toe in a snazzy new look for fall . 
Blazing in colors ta add real zing ta your casual 
wardrobe. Jain the race to laces. You' re a win
ner in COVER GIRL . .. naturally! 

Please Go Away! 
Before you go - contact 

Next to Post Office 

WE AtlE AGENTS FOil 

Airlines • Roilroach • Shiplinea 

Chortere.- ond S1ghtseeln9 Bu1es 

Rent-A-Con • Houn • Hotels 

& Resorts • ALL ' OVER THE WORLD 

The Pointers picked up 107 
yards pasSing . but Jos t 15 ya rds 
I rying to run during the game. 

O' lla lloran said. ''I'm certain 
1h;:1t this kind or performance i' 
not . g~~ng to happen fronr here 
11 11 111 . 

\\"£' ' 11 find out tomorrow. The 
l'ninlcrs open the home portion 
ol thei r schedule Saturday . 
1m•e ting St. Norbert College in a 
I :'..U!,. non·conferencc game at 
( :oerke Field. 

Point Booters 
Score Victory 
Last Saturday . the UW-SP 

Soccer Club opened its 1972 
season wi th a 3 to 1 victory over 
~lount Sena rio College. 

The Pointers scored early in 
I he game on a 30 yard free kick 
by Joe ·Weigand that hil the 
nossbeam and spun in. The 
rem ainder or the firs t ha ir was 
domina ted by the Pointers, but 
they railed to score a ny ad
dit ional goals ." 

The third quar ter saw Mount 
Sena rio pressi ng s trongl y 
against the Pointer defense, 
trying desperately to lie the 
score . About two minutes 

hefore the end of the quarter . 
om.• of l\lount Senario's_players 
was fouled within the penalty 
area and was awarded a 12 yard 
free kick. l\lount Senario 
converted the kick and tied the 
game ;1t 1 to 1. 

The Pointers came to life in 
lhe fina l quarter. Ted Bastville 
took a throw-in from the 
sideline. faked out his defender , 
and s hot the ball over Senario's 
diving goalie · 

ll'ith 50 seconds left in the 
game, Pete Leona rd scored the 
Point e r s' final goa l off a 
m iski ck by one of Mount 
Sena rio ·s defenders . 

The UW-SP Soccer Club 
played well in its (jrs t game, 
and the cheers of a p
proximately ts'o s pectators 
he lped to carry the team on to 
its first victory or the season. 
The Pointers· next opponent 
wi ll be Ripon College. this 
Saturday a t 4 p.m . It will be a 
home ga me. 

Intramural 
Highlights 

by .Jrrry Lont,.:: 
Knutzen 2nd East beat 2nd 

West. 12·0. The game breaker 

" ~1s a -44 ya rd touchdown pass to 
Steve Keimschmidl. 

Watson 4th West downed 2nd 
North . 27 to O.• Bill Engebous 
.ind like Qua f scored two 
touchdowns each for West. 

llurroughls 2nd West tram· 
pied 1s t Wes t. 44 to zip. Ron 
Lafond scored :1 TD 's for the 
winners . 

Sims 1st South edged 2nd. 
North . 18-12. Doug ~ ansdell 
scored all of South's touch· 
downs. 

He re are the leaders in lhe 
touch football intramural 
divisions. up to and including 
the Sept. 14 games. 

IIA LDWIN : 2nd South ll ·O>: 
tnd West l2· 1 I . 
II LI HHOUG HS: 2nd West l5·0> : 
1nd Nor th 13-1 1. 

llt,;LZELL: :!rd South and 3rd 
North 12-01 . 
HA NSEN : 2ncl Norhl 13-0>. 

IIH~H: 2nd 1,;asf l3·0l. 
KNUTZEN : 1st South and 3rd 
~:ast. <5-01. 41h West 14-0) . 

l'Hi\ Y: 4th East and 4th Wes! 
(3-01. 
Sims ; 3rd South and 3rd North 
1:Hll . . 

cont. on page Hi 

/~, A NEW· 
(jARRIVAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Ohuck Ruelle are pleas-· 

ed to announce a new addition to the 

Stevens Point business community: 

MAME: Hi-Fi Forum 
PLACE OF BIRTH: 1209 SECO~D ST. 
WEIGHT: MOME (we're open now). 

,.-
Conceived and born with a predetermined destiny 

HI-Fl FORUM is an audio speciality shop featuring a 

complete line of hi-fi equipment .and accenoriH including: 

SANSUI - Receivers, Amps, Speakers 
PANASONIC - Radios, Tope Decks, Receivers 
UTAH - Raw, Outdoor, and Hi-Fi Speakers 
VA.NCO - Plugs, Jocks, Patch Cords 
SUPEREX - Quad and Stereo Headphones 
DUAL & BSR - Phono Tumtables 
BASF -Reel, Cassette, 8 Track Tape 
GOODMAN - Hi-Fi Speakers 
PFANSTIEHL - Phono Needles and Cartridges 

Visiting hours: 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Daily 
except 'Fri. 9 A.M .• 9 'P.M. 

See you soon! 

PHONE 341-400S 
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........ campus 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 

INTRAMURA!.S : 4 p.m., Fields West of 
Quandt. Cross Country Run, Pass. Punt and 
Kick . Please call Intramural Office. 

CO-REC ACTIVITIES: 6:30 • 10:30 p.m ., 
Berg Gym . Activities available for men and 
women . faculty and students. Moonlight 
swim al 10:30-Midnight. 

CONGREGATION BETH ISREAL: 6;50 
p.m., Synagogue. 1475 Water St. Sabbath 
Services and lo the Oneg Shabbal (festivities) 
al 7 :30 p.m. ~l the home of Mel and Ruth 
Bloom. 324 W. Maple Ridge Dr. 

Saturday. September 23 
FOOTBALL: l :30 p.m., Goerke Field. 

Stevens Point vs: St. Norbert (Shrine 
Games). 

SOCCER MATCH : 4 p.m ., Athletic Fields 
behind Berg Gym. Ripon vs. Stevens Point. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 
NEWMAN UNIVERSITY PARISH : 

Sa turday 4:00 and 6:00 p.m., Newman 
Chapel ; Sunday 10:00 a .m., Newman Chapel 
and 11 : 15 a .m . and 6:00 p.m. Cloister Chapel , 
Maria Drive. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT COMMUNITY: 
Service wilh Eucharist Saturday 6:00 p.m. al 
Peace Center ; Sunday 10:30 a .m . at Peace 
Center. 

ST. PAUL 'S UN ITED METHODIST 
CHURCH : 600 Wilshire Blvd. Sunday Wor
ship 9: 15 and 10:45 a .m. (bus pickup: Neale 
10:25, Watson 10:30, Roach 10:35). 

FRAME MEMORIAL UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH : 1300 Main 
Street. Sunday Worship 9:15 and 10:45 a .m. 

CHURCH OF THE INTERCESSION 
!Episcopal >; ·1417 Church Street. Sunday 
Mass 9:00 a .m. and 5:15 p.m.; Friday Mass 
5: 15 p.m . (35c supper after Friday Mass) . 

UN IVERSITY THEATRE OPENS 
SEASON : 8 p.m .. Jenkins Theatre, Fine Arts 
Building. " Whal the Butler Saw," directed by 
Dr. Anthony Schmitt. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
UNIVERSITY THEATER: 8 p.m., Jenkins 

Theatre. Fi~rts Building. "What the 
Buller Saw.' 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 
UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY: 7 and 9 

p.m., Auditorium , Main Building. 
"Millhouse: A White Comedy." 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE : 8 p.m., Jenkins 
Theatre. Fine Aris Building. "What lhe 
Buller Saw." 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE : 8 p.m . Jenkins 

Theatre. Fine Arts Building. " What the 
Buller Saw." 

THE POINTER 

Newsletter ••••••• 

TIIURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
C HRISTIAN SCIENCE COLLEGE 

ORG~NIZATION: 6: 15 p.m., University 
Center. Weekly meeting will be held in the 
Univers ity Center. Check the activity 
schedule al the information desk for room . 
All arc welcome to attend. 

MEETING FOR PHYSICS AND 
GENERAL SCIENCE MAJORS: 7:30 p.m ., 
Room A-109, Science Building. There will be 
a short meeting of all Physics majors and 
minors and all General Science majors and 
minors. If you cannot attend see the Chair
man, Dr. Francis L. Schmitz, before the 28th. 

STUDENT WIVES' STYLE SHOW : A fall 
style show for wives cf tlW-SP students will 
be a kickoff for the newly formed Student 
Wives organization. Child care will be 
available for a small fee. Interest groups for 
the 'Wives" and future organizational plans 
will be discussed following the show. Persons 
wishing additional information about the 
group may ca ll 344-3557 or 341-2860. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE : 8 p.m ., Jenkins 
Thea tre, Fine Arts Building. " What the 
Butler Saw." 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 
UN IVERSITY THEATRE : 8 p.m . Jenkins 

Theatre, Fine Arts Building. " Whal the 
Buller Saw." 

UW-SP NEWS 

CLOSE UN IVERSITY CENTER MAIN 
ENTRANCE DUE TO CONSTRUCTION: 

The Main entrance of the University Center 
is closed due to construction. Please use the 
North and South entrances to the building. 

Bicycle racks are located near lhe North 
and South entrances to lhe University Center. 

Please excuse the- inconvenience. Your 
cooperation is appreciated during the period 
of construction. 

INSTRU CTIONS IN THE CATHOL IC 
FAITH : Instruction class for those entering a 

· mixed marriage or otherwise interested in 
the Catholic Faith will be held Tues9ay, Oct. 
3, al 6:30 p.m ., Newman House, 1125 Fremont 
Street. 

UMC PRE-MARRIAGE COURSE: The 
first in a series of five meetings for interested 
persons or those contemplating marriage in 
lhe near future wi ll be held Tuesday, Oct. 3, a t 
8 p.m . in lhc Peace Campus Center. 

LOST: STAPLER. Mini-green stapler in 
room adjacent to Duplicating Room in Old 
Main Basemen!. Please return to Room 226 
Old Main. 

CAMPUS NEWSLETTER DEADLINE : 
Items Cl> be included in this section of the 
Pointer should be mailed to News Service, 235 
Main. Items musl be received in lhe News 
Ser~e no later than 9 a. m. Wednesday to be 
included in the Pointer distributed Friday of 
that same week. 

EMMONS 
UNIVERSITY STORE 

* SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
* ~RT~ & CRAFT MATERIALS 
* POSTAL SUSSTATION 

*SWEATSHIRTS * JACKETS * T-SHIRTS 
North Campus - Across From Baldwin Hall 

MONDAY - FRIDAY - I A.M. to I P.M. 
SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 NOON 
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McGOVERN 
MEETING 
Monday 

Septe~ber 25 
Muir-Schurz Room 

University Center 
(Union) 

lady wrangler 
thinks 

Americans 
spend 

too 
much 
for 

new 
fashion 
looks! 

And lady Wrangler'• 
doing ,omelhing 

obout it . lody Wrongler 

brings yov out of 

this world fo,~ion ot 

down to eorth pricel. 

Front zip, no-band boy cut 
flare leg pants with front 
bellows pockets. 100% cot
ton crushed ribless cor
duroy In groovy tall shades. 

SkeA 5/6 · 15/16 $12 

Erzinger's 
Alley Kat 
• 
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Superpickers Reluc·tantly Give Choices facilities problem during the 
winter . 

··1 don' t see how we can utilize 
our facilties better than we are 
now. When we move indoors 
this winter. we will face a 
sc heduling problem. among 
other things. We will have to 
coordinate our ac tivities with 
the needs of the Phy. Ed. and 
Athletics Departments. We 
really need more facilities . In 
fact , I wish we had our own 
Intra murals Building." Clark 
said . He felt that such a 
building was not in the offing, 
howe\<er. 

their entr-ies a week a(ier on
ca mpus teams m1Jst make their 
entries. This extra week seems 
to help. "Cla rk hoped that more 
publici~y a bout intramurals 
would bring out more in

dependent students. 

h.' Tim Sulli va n and Mike 
ll aht.•rm an 

Our op'.ening week was what 
nicely could be ca ll ed a 
disas ter. We picked correctly 
nnly seven lousy games. The 
Card inals upset Ba ltim ore, 
using a rookie quarterback • in 

doing ii. ~tiami beat the Chief~. 
shocking everybody but Don 
Shula . The Steelers lucked out 
in taki ng Oakland. and the 
4!1er·s clobbered San Diego. The 
Pt.•nve r -Houston game was 
act ua lly up for grabs. 

Do vou think we're worr ied? 
l lcll ,;o. Now. we' re going to 
show ,·ou what true super· 
oickerS are really made or. If 
you doubt us. we dare you to 
bel aga inst the picks we will 
give you for the second week. 
"fhcr<' arc a lot or close ones. but 
wt; rigure : 

o ,\Kt.A:'(I> O\' ER PACKERS · 
Sure. the Pack won and Oakland 
lost. Green Bay won' t find 
~tc(;eorge open tha t much. but 
we say the Rai de r s s pot 
Biletnicorr a nd Siani for a rew. 
:\ lso. we should see more or 
Bla nd<.1 and Lamonica than 
Stabler. Oakland by 7. 

.\Tl..\:'( TA tl\'EII i\E\\' 
E:-;( ; t. ,\:'(ll - The Fa lcons only 
wnrr v when they pl ay 
somebody good. The Patriots 
don't fit that description . 
At lan ta by 10. 

l' t.t-:\'EL\:'(ll O\'Ell l'IIILI.Y · 
1-:ag le 's coach Ed Kuyaht 
traded most of his good players. 
.is if there were a ny left . The 
Browns s hould be a bl e to 
, tum ble to a win. Cleveland by 
6. 

tl.\1. 1.. \S O\'EII (;l,\i\TS · 
('raig l\ lorton is moving the 
Cowboys towards the Super
howl. The Giants a re moving 
towards the cellar. Dallas by 10. 

C'lt .\B( ;EHS O\'EII I>Ei\\'ER · 
:'(ow that San Diego has John 
Mackey . th a t means . the 
t'hargers have an extra man . 

J 1en ver 'has Don Hor n. so 
thev·re a man short. Cha rgers 
by 36. 

.III A~tl O\'EII ltOl 'STOi\ - The 
I lilcrs never play well on enemy 
fields. a nd th is game is al 
~liami. Come to think of it. 
Houston never wins a t home 
,•it her . Look for Howard Twilley 
lo lead the Dolphin cheers. 

ttEllSKtN S O\IEII ( 'AIIDS
c;eorge Allen's teams always 
win their first several games. 
The Cards surely won' t be able 
to stop Washington this time 
around. Redskins by to. 

WC' a re definitely sure that 
this week's predictions will be a 
hell of a lot better than our 

,. disaster the previous time. 

The Intramurals Department 
directs much of its efforts 
toward un-orga nize d sports 
ac tivities , as well as league 
competition . 

" We've got to provide free . 
un-struc tured time for the 
stude nt that just wants to shoot 

II .UIS O\' EII ('fll('AC;o · 
Butkus and the mean Bears 
co uld make it di ffi cult on 
(:abrie l's ta lented receivers . 
C' hicago·s defense is tall and 
hard lo see over. but Lance 
Hentze! should find a way to 
<'xpose himself. Ra ms by t7.' 

Intramural Program 
Beginning -Again 
Jim Clark. UW-SP's Director 

of lntramurals, is a big man, 
not only in the physical sense. 
bu t big on intramurals. as well . 

· some baskets, or swim a coup1.e 
laps. or wha t have you." · 

To this end, various portions 
or the Phy. Ed. building are 
open as late as llp.m. · 

\ "IKIN(;S ,\( ::\I NST I.IO~S -
This is our weekly tossup. as 
Jlabe rm ~rn ta kes Minnesota. 
mainly because the Vikings 
have Fra n the Scram . Sullivan 
s ides with Detroit , also because 
the Vikings have Fran the 
Scram . 

.I ETS O\'EII JIAL TIMOIU: · 
l 'nitas is a good quarterback, 
but all of that Geritol affects his 
lhrowing arm . Look for the two 
Boozers. E merson and Willie 
.Joe. to run ·.ill over the Colts 
defense. Je ts by ?· 
STJ·:~:t.EIIS on:11 HENGAI.S · 
l'ittsburgh nailed the Raiders 
last week. and anybody that can 
ha ndl e Oakla nd must be 
respected. The Bengal's top 
de rensive pl ayer plays the 
piano. a nd tha t shouldn't sca re 
llrads haw too much. Steelers by 
3. 

t,tEJIS O\'EII llllF F ,\LO · 
Buffa lo never plays well when 
they a re coming off a loss . Last 
year they proved it 13 times. 
Brodie leads San Francisco to a 
17 point win. 

K,\ i'\SAS C'JTY OVER SAINTS · 
The Chiefs arc due to explode. 
and the Sa ints are due to find it 
out firs t. New Orleans doesn ' t 
:--land a chance. 

Ll!VI'Se BOLD UP 
First cousin to the 
LEVI'S4P · J•an. with 
u~.front hardware 
and patch pockets. 

In a n interview with him, 
Coac h Clark ex pressed the · 
purpose of the Intramura ls 
Department saying, " We are a 
student service. Our only 
purpose is to provide 
recrea tional activities and 
facilities to UW-SP students." 

Coach Clark is providing 
those activities and faciliti es. 
Intra mural sports a t Point 
cover seve nteen orga nized 
league sports. In addition. six . 
o th er sports h ave been 
organized on · a n 
Alt Ca mpu s bas is. These 
sport s include golf. tennis . 
baske tball . ra qu etba ll. a nci 
wrestling. In league com
petition. the touch footba ll 
season is now underway a long 
with tennis and horseshoes. 
Cross country and the punt, 
pass and kick competition will 
be la ter this month. Various 
other sports events com mence 
la ter in the year . These include 
swimming. volley ball . bowling, 
basketball. handball . track, and 
slow-pitch. 

Coach Clark pointed out that 
the success or the intramural 
program at UW-SP is due 
largely to three factors. "lots of 
ac tivities. lots of participation. 
and lots of fine cooperation. " 
Coach Clark said that he could 
count on having as many as 
eighty teams participating in a 
sport. In fact. the oresent in
tra mural organization is so 
saturated that Clark will face a 

BANGER D 

Coach Clark also stressed the 
. im portanc e of the fin e 

cooperat ion tha t his department 
has received. 

"Our progra m would not be 
nearly as effec tive without the 
fine cooperation of the Phy. Ed . 
Depa rtme nt , the Athletics 
Department. the Central Ad
minis tra lion . a nd Student 
Allocations. They have been 
extremely helpful. " Coach 
Clark a lso pointed out tha t the 
lntramurals Program is con
ducted a t no ex tra cost to the 
student. and that a ll funds that 
the program r ecei ves are 
a ll oca t ed b y Stud e nt 
Alloca tions. · 

Student cooperation was also 
praised by Coach Cla rk. 

"Of cou~se we get the 'anti
rules· type. but that type of 
person is few and far between. 
Most people come here to enjoy 
themselves." A good indication 
of · the coopera tion that he 
receives . Clark said, is the 
number of forfe its that occur. 
In two years . only one game has 
ever bee n forf eited-a n ex

.ceptiona l record. " And that 
was due to a schedule mix-up. 
It wasn' t the s tudents' fault. " 

Coach Clark did indicate that 
he was having trouble in
teg r a ting th e ind e pe nd ent 
s tudent into the lntramurats 
Program. 

" Independents tend to be 
more isola ted from Unive rsity 
tife-t t.:>o.the s tudent who lives in 
a dorm . We recognize that it is 
no-easy task to org.a.mze-a te"am i 
from off-campus men. So. we 
allow indepem;lents .. lo make 

For Junior s tatus, it's 
super low-rise, with 
wider 24 inch leg. 

[ r------j -- ··-- ----
THE LINJ!lSMAN 
Two in one! A S:Olid body, 
with striped long sleeves 
to accent the layered look. 

FOR GALS AT TOGETffER AND lHE HANGER 

A Coed sports program is also 
provided. This program is 
designed to encourage par
ticipation a mong couples. 
particu larly among fe male 
sfudents. 

"A lot of those girls are damn 
good." said Clark . "I hope 
more girls wi11 participate in 
this prog~am . l_l'omen should 
not view sports as a males-only 
act ivity." The Co-Rec is 
scheduled every Friday night , 
from 6:30 to 10:30. in the Berg 
Complex. 

Further information about 
the Intra murals Program may 
be found in the Intramurals 
Handbook. which can be ob
tained from the lntramurals 
Department. Room t07. in the 
Phy . Ed. building. 

lntramur.als..Cont. 
SM ITH : 3rd South 14-0l; 2nd 
South <3- t l. 
WATSON: 3rd East 15·0>: 4th 
West <4-0>. 
fHATERNITY : Sig Ep's a nd 
Phi Sigs. 2-0. 
IND E PENDE NT twhite t: 
Brawley Bo ys. Flashies. 
('ollcge Avenue Crushers . a nd 
Taxi Squad. all 1-0. 
INDI,;PE NDENT <red l : 
lloardly's Honders and Gluteus 
~laximus. both 2-0. 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS : 
Siascfi's. Black Coalition. and 
HOTC. a ll with 1-0. 
Watson 4th West is the defen
ding champion. 


